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■Was E rected  
'Early S p r in g  
th irteenth  S t

Mtt single real efl- 
be made here m 

nths was cons uni
on today when C. 
je G. Swain nur- 
R G. Davey and 
on, the Davey- 

lents, located 
_ath Street, San 
[*  consideration o f

iMrt. Swain formerly 
Walker Hotel and 

I in Titusville, dlsptns- 
| interest* in thnt city 
■ait few months and 
^ th  the idea of in- 

iford property, 
nt house which they 

of 14 four-room 
[each vith roll-av/ay 
I was completed early 

is the largest of 
, city. C. H. Johna- 

nrllle was the builder, 
(for the sale of the 

Ibeei^under way for 
i and wns closed In 
the Uavey-Winaton 

(with Mr. Davey hand- 
Matters pertaining 

The new owner* 
i this afternoon, 

facea south on 
; directly into, the 

ftKtion. The entire 
I it stands, which la 

of San Lan- 
apartment 

tie one half block 
I Avenue, 

igthitecture, it con- 
1 rings, with ohcrt 

nj from the front 
Street. Tho 

Ipvails throughout, 
lurcnd the building 
|ken beautified.
|hcing on the front 

the same mini- 
all others but
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PLOT
BEEP CONCEffl
Strained Relations Between 

U. S. and Mexican Govern
ment Intensified by the 
Activities o f Bolshevists

Mexican Officials 
Directly Connected

New President o f Nicaragua 
Appenls to IT. S. for Inter
vention to Restore Peace

“ Hard-Boiled’' Hamilton they 
call him in Austin, Texas, where 
as Judge James R. Hamilton of 
criminal district court ho will pre
side over this murder trial of Rev. 
J. Frank Norris. The Norris trial 
was transferred to Austin from 
Fort Worth, the pastor’s home, aft
er Rev. Norris charged lexlstenco of 
,a conspiracy against him.

FERDINAND SICK, 
QUEEN TO LEAVE 
U. S. WEDNESDAY
Rumanian Queen VisitsLouis- 

vllle Today, Cincinnati F r i
day and Detroit Saturday; 
W ill Reach Gotham Sunday

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 18— 
(AO—Queen Marie will go direct 
to New York when slm IcavcH 
Louisville tonight and will sail 
homo on tho first available 
steamer.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—(/Pi__
Bolr.hevik activities emanating 
from Mexico, which hnve become 
increasingly apparent in the tan
gled political affairs of f'entral 
Ameiiean countries lying between 
the United States and the Panama 
Cunnl, are causing deep concern in 
Washington.

This situation, intensifying the 
already strained relations between 
the American and Mexican gov
ernments, has been brought more 
pointedly into the open than it bos 
been allowed to appear hen to fore 
through the appeal *.f the United I 
Stnler by the new President of | 

| Nicaragua, Adolfo Dias, r„r mter- 
j vention to restore piffc 
j country.

Diaz’a appeal following immedi
ately upon formal recognition of 
his government yesterday of the 
United States lias not yet reached 
the State Department, and any de
cision upon it must of course wait 
until it has been studied.

Five gun running vessels have 
left Mexican ports for Nicaraguan 
anil Guatemalan waters, to the 

1 Washington's government knowl- 
| edge under circumstances which in
i dieute Mexican official connivance 
land foreshadow, in the opinion of 
; responsible Ang lican officials 
similar attempts to promote po
litical disorder in other Central

English Miners Vote 
Against A cce f1 5501 
O f Peace Pro

LONDON, Nov. 18—
J. Cook, tho miners’ secretory 
announced todny that tbo rote 
of tho man wns against accept; 
tnnee of the government's dtrikV 
settlement proposals by o’ large 
majority. •

All the large district* were 
against ncccptanco by consider?, 
able magins, ho said, except in 
Yorkshire where there W*s 0 
very small majority in favor of 
acceptance. , , ’

Tho members of the miners 
executive meeting this ('after
noon to consider tho situation 
were gloomy and perplexed. 
Tho delegate conferencsv'which 
Inst week recommended that tho 
miners accept tho tens* will 
meet tomorrow in an endeavor 
to settle the difficulty.
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NINE OF GE 
MOB HAVE MADE 
PLEAS OF

Zlzl Lambrino, E x^M orgu le1 
W ife  o f Former Rumanian 
Crown Prince, Sues fo r  Ten 
Million Francs as Dafhages

Wants Son to Have 
Hohenzollern Nam e

i

Counsel for Carol Declare 
That French Courts Have 
No Jurisdiction in Case

PARIS. Nov. !8.—(A*)—Love let
ters of Carol, of RuntaniiC to 
/izi Lambrino are part of the evi
dence before a court which Is try-
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L ife  Sentence Is Impomd' on 
One for the First Tw te  In 
• 'nte’s H istory; Mob Head 1021! 
D. ws Heaviest Sentence

ing her suit against 
Crown Prince.

She seeks ten million francs 
damages and desires that her six 
year old son shall have tho name 
of Hohenzollern—thnt of the 

, Rumanian royal household. She 
i wns formerly Carol’s morganatic 
• wlfCi The marriage was annulled 
, by the Rumanian Pnrliraont in

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 18.— (A*)
—Queon Mnrie will abandon her 
American tour at Detroit on Sntur- 
'day beenuno of tho serious t,urn in
Hie condition of King Ferdinand. , |y „ thL. Wesbington view, and ii 
“ 7 ® w" ‘ ’•rrivo In New York Sun- , j,, ,i„v." apparent that the long 
'day- morntffj^- am!* expects- to nnil

In 1021 Carol married Princess 
Helen, of Greece, by whom he had 

DOUG. AC, Nov. 18,— (A*)— . n hut later he left her and
Nine menu -ss . . a mob that re- [departed from Rumania with Mine, 
moved Dave Wright, a white man, Magnndn Lupcscu, tho nuburn- 
from the i ity Jail Inst Aug. 27, hatred daughter of u Jewish mer- 
and lynched him, have pleaded chant of Jnszy. 
guilty to murder and drawn sen- I “ My heart's own darling, ydu 
tences from four years to life 1m-1 know thnt you nro the only woman 
prisonment. , jin the %vorld for mo,” wrote Carol

Thun, in less ”  • < 00 days, tho fo Mndnnie Iaunbrino after the 
courts have all but closed 0 caso annulment.
thut revolved arr.nind the only re- Carol wrote Queen Mnrie, his 
corded lynching in Georgia In 1920 mother, begging her to permit him 
and i,/posed a life sentence for to keep Zizi n« his wife. Said the 
participation in mob violence for letter: 
the first time in the state’s History "Dear Mamma:

Major Brov. ;i, a white mon and “ I can not hnve Zizi left in this
brother-in-law of the woman for > rufous and equivocal position, 
whose death Wright was held, nnd never could I admit thnt tho

Prom in en t G eorg ia  Couple  

Celebrates 75th W e d d i n g  

A n n iversery  A t  Colum bus
COLUMRUS, Gn„ Nov. 18.—(/P)i for tho most part pioneer land.

— A mnn und woman who began I Mr. Blnckmnr's parents came to 
their life together 75 years ngo J Columbus from New England in 
when their country wns largely an' 1831, three yours after the little 
unexplored waste celebrated their' trading vlllago was settled. The

American countries. . pleaded guilty to murder yestorday child to be bom out of our mnr-
I'Vr neiirly two weeks, it has I when only four jurors hnd bcon riaire si uld be considered illegitl-

hecn evident thnt Mexican-Amor- I selected in a trial called for 13 mnte.
ican relations have taken bn a j iv.cn suspected of being members1 Mndammo Lambrino’s lawyer 

hi nous UJpvct than previous-( „ f  t}u. n1(,i, Kobert Bullnrd, one said this letter wus never nnswer-
, of tin- defendants, turned state's ed. When onlered to the frontlor 
evidence mid wus kept awaj^rom to guard against possible Hi

.. _  . ' jioqdin** o;l aitd land law ixsueo and
on Nov. 21 on the Lerunguria. I ela*in conlroversic's have been o v -1 '

Marie authorized this statement 11 rah.■•biv.vd l.y the Mexican inter
early toduy. Summoning Col. ! forcnce In the political affairs of 
John W. Carroll, in charge of the other Central American nations, 
train, she said the news from Bn- I Presumably, the chief purpose of

Unlshevikln, Carol St

diamond wedding anniversary to 
day under n flag that waves over 
one of the greatest nations.

On Nov. 18, 1851, Alfred 0. 
Blncknmr, nnd Mary Ann Blood 
were married. Today 61 mem
bers of their family and 1,000 
guests honored them in their homo. 
In the receiving lino was Mrs. 
John L. Peabody, 91, only surviv- 1 
ing bridesmaid of tho long ngo , 
wedding.

Death hns claimed only two 
motnebrs of the lino since the 
marriage and Mr. Blnckmnr, 90, 
nnd his wifo 95. nro In excellent 
health. JTheir eldest son, John 
Blnckmnr, 75, was with them in 
their celebration.

In tho year of his birth Presi
dent Andrew Jackson wns waging 
his bottles with Congress on the 
national bnnk nnd the country 
west of the Mississippi river wns

history of tho nation reflects sev
eral incidents in which members 
of his family had parts. One ances
tor, Stanley Westcott, was one of 
tho first 12 mepbers of. the orig
inal Baptist Church. Another, Dav
id Brntnerd, was responsible for 
tho founding of Princeton College, 
after being expelled from Yale. 
The first meeting to draw up plans 
for tho now college was held In 
his father’s house.

Mr. Blackmar has never paid 
particular attention to health, " I 
knew a man once,” ho says, “who 
tried all medicines recommended to 
him nnd eventually he succumbed 
to tho curatives.”  He does have 
a recipe for longevity; it is "first 
of all select some lived ancestors."

The ngod couple are not very ac
tive now. Tho daya are passed 
i|fiiotly In a home where relatives 
often gather. ’ . . . .
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HEAVIEST SNOW; MEMBERSHIPS IN 
OF YEAR FALLS IN COMMERCE BODY 
CENTRAL SECTION, REACH 500

the spot where the
Rev. Edward W. Hall 
Eleanor R, Mills dpr*;j 

The woman farmer, tnt 
by the state as an e jr*l
the double killfaff, was 
an ambulant* from  A 
hospital and b«jgain her 
with a nurse sitting at; 
of her bed and a pi 
hoad.

. She spoke in a low vole 
^staffed tb tell her stonr'i 
court stenographers V* 
answers to the Jurjr 1 
proceeded her voice g .  

cr and when she Until 
examination occupying 88. 
sho could bo clearly hen 
story was mbitantlally U ,,., 
as that she hnq previously1 

, Henry Stevens at the spok af 
1 aho hgd previously seen Mvt^
! and Willie Stevens in . *  Vi 

i Pe

clmrc.Ht wnx discouraging. The { 
Uumnnian (piceu spends today in 
Louisville and tomorrow in Cincin
nati und then goes to Detroit.

Mnrie authorized the announce
ment this mbming soon nfter the 
train loft Indinnupoiis whero she 

T. The sale in-1 forecast the sudden ending of the 
tour in an addroHs in which she 
said Indinnapolio would perhaps bo 
the last American city she would 
see subject to drastic change.

The new schedule calls for visits 
to Louisville today, Cincinnati to
morrow nnd Detroit for one day 
instead of two, on Saturday. Im
mediately after she returned to 
her train nt Indianapolis, Marie 
summoned Col. John II. Carroll, in 
charge of the train. “ I want to go 
home,” she said.

Thero were tears in her eyes ns 
she explained that new cable ad
vices had come from Bucharest 
concerning tho health of her hus
band and thnt the news wns not

thfo intei i rence is the fostering of 
ruil ml p'Mpugamln and bolshevist 
pitiio: ophy.

lings and equip-

■Society Is 
‘ it Night 
ity Doctors

|County medical men 
members of the 
Medical Society 

wiicd n Seminolo 
I Society »t  a meet- 

|tk# Seminole Cafo. 
xtr» were elected, 
slciann . decided to 
*ty separate from 

[County society in the 
are now sufficient 

I wctl phyxiciarfs to 
toon practical, it was

physicians of 
®ty attended the 

i - i ’ A. Pines, presl- 
[Onego County Mcdl- 
.PfMided; I)r. Pines 

ninole County phy- 
B(1 a medical men’s 
ndo in Jununry. 

f Officers elected last

Hinton of Sanford 
'.W. M. Martin of 

£ V id*nt: Dr. C. L. 
®°W,; seeretary-treae-

membora were elec- 
»n of censors. They 

ILUngloy of Sanford, 
UJJJJ Dr. Ralph E. 

"v "1' )Wo year term; 
Sanford, one 

LL'JjJ* N. Tolar at 
* l5 cUd, ■■ delegate 

*tev«itlon and Dr.
tUof ^nford as aU

ing on N eif
*P*r Building

‘ '
ôrk on the new 

f j"f^hlch win hoosa 
^V*g*r*» has boon

f e y  5
|VU  Mor® Interlock-
R i5 i,

m u  usadkit

Police Report 221 
Arrests During The 
Month Of October

The report of Chief of Polico 
Roy G. Williams for the month 
of October, showed thnt a totnl of 
221 arrests were mndo by tho San
ford police department during thnt 
month nnd that a total of $3,004 
in fines nnd forfeited bonds was 
turned over to tho city.

Tho average for drunken drivers 
remains about the same number as 
was reported before the ordinance 
providing jail sentences was pass
ed, 10 men having been arrested 
for this offenso in October. Charg
es of disorderly conduct leads the

n’nrlnn
Several hundred persons were'Zizi: 

crowded in n little court room when J ’‘Before I go to the front I want 
Judge Hurry*I). Reed was asked you to know thnt I have i ado nil 
to permit counsel for defense and , arangements for you. Se nrntlon 
prosecution to confer. Immediate- Is very hnrd for mo. If you only 
1.V a plea of guilty was entered for could get leave to come home for 
Brown und before spectators re- n short time I could manage thing 
acted to the announcement, Judge better for you.”
Retd had sentenced tho mnn to life On anther occnsion Carol 
imprisonment. 1 wrote: " I  Hhall always consider

Picas of guilty then wero ar-, you as my wife, In spite of every- 
rnngcd for eight other defendants thing."
ntul the court imposed sentences j Long nfter he nnd Zlzl hnd been 
vnrying from four to 20 years. The pnrted by the Parllment decree, 
eight were: Archie Tenner, George , ho wrote:

o Russsy’s U n » J
• “  ' l i f t *

Corn Belt Temperatures Go ' Offcials Report Satisfactory parkodin 
Dtroi* to Turn Rains Into | Progress In Three Day near'd Oatha M
Snow and Flurries Becomef Camtihlgn W ith Executive
Blizzards in Hard Winds, Committee Still Working V?

. - f word* "explain letters’.’  gtid
Five hundred memberships had , by ® en« An oath pi

Lott, Paul Cody, Willie Arnold,! “ I always remember our luml- 
Willis Tanner, Joo Hutto, Alina, nous todays together. But the chain
Hester and 
white men.

Charlie Adams, all

good. The exact naturo of Iho ines- J list of violations with a total of 
sage was not disclosed.

• BUCHAREST, Roumania, Nov. 
18— (A*)— King Ferdinand’s condi
tion -causeo no anxiety, Premier 
Avejoscu told parliament last 
evening, but as his mnlmly Is of 
long standing, tho cure is nocessar- 
ily slow.

Ferdinand’s ailment hns been de
signated ns slgdioiditls, or inflam
mation of tho largo intestino.

Municipal Band To 
Give Concert Tonight

Tho Sanford Municipal Band will 
reaume th* regular Thursday night 
concerts in Central Park. For thd 
last two weeks, the band has giv
en concerts on Sunday afternoon. 
Tonight’a program aa announced by 
Joseph* Reizenatein, bandmaster, D
a^fbUoini: t .

March, The Golden West, Losey. 
■•■ Characteristic, Return of the

Good l« -Good

* * * * % ! . Wh, I  Lot.

44, while drunkennoaa caused tho 
arrest of 43.

Various minor traffic violations 
brought 40 arrests, while moro se
rious charges wero confined to 
singular numbers. Larceny caused 
six amats. Forty cases wero dis
missed in polico court and 13 wero 
transferred to tho county authori
ties.

Dotcctivo J. B. Green, attached 
to police headquarters, nnd Lieut. 
A. H- Beckwith headed the list of 
arresting officers with 58 and 53, 
respectively.

Greenleaf Again  Wins a ^ in̂ «8;” 
Pocket Billiard Title

Is broken. Love of country hns 
forced my hand. Y(.«, my poor 
little dear, I am bnlhrothod—to

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 18-f/P)

On Nov. 10, 1920, Carol 
formed Zizi that everything 
tween them wns over.

“ I nm vanquishe ho wrote.,  | *  M i l t  «  U  I Jl| U  IO  I I V  I  I I U  TT I  U  k u  •

—The world’s pockc.t billiard t “ Love of my coun’ ry hns forced 
championship w» b in possession o f ! my hftnd , rcs|8t3d to tho u>t 
Ralph Greenleaf, of New York, to- buk clrcumatancei my con.
day for tho seventh time.

He regained tho title last night 
nfter n lapse of only one year, by 
defeating Erwin Rudolph, of Chi
cago, in tho final match of tho 
Round Robin tournament of which 
10 of tho country's best cuccsts 
wero contestants.

With the tltlo went a cash prize 
of $1,200, a percentage of the gate 
receipts, a diamon dstudded gold 
medal and a year’s contract at 
$260 a month.

Donaldson and Ash.ftVU| A/UU84UM
A k  *» a * Is, Lo* Cin-

on, Rainbow Girl, Hlrsch.

■ "  W**#*$*k
• - 1 .<"•»

Mitchell Is StiU
Confined to Jail

W. H. Mitchell, a bookkeeper 
and auditor, was still lt\ the county 
Jk<l this afternoon following his 
failure to provldo * P**®*, bond of 
$500 Toosday. Mitchell, about 50 
years oM,‘ was arrested on the 
compUInt of his bride oTdbf yder, 
who charged him wfft f 
ment. ,i:'  4 i.*<
Mr* Mitchell displayed 
blue mark* On her arni, 
have been atjitalned in * 
given her ky her ho*Wg 
told SL W. Lovell, Jurtjet of tha
■peace, w(»o xen»nd*d b “ 1
that she could show ntj

Winter Haven— Merrion Com
pany opons packing plant hero.

trol compel tho decision.”
Counsel for Carol contendod that 

Zixi never contested tho annulment 
In tho Bulgarian courts; that her 
son wns horn out < f wedlock.

As neither purty had French 
domicile, tho lawyer argued that 
the French ccrurt had no jurisdic
tion and ho added:

“ The porslstc xe with which 
Madame Lambrino brings those 
suits In French courts sufficiently 
Indicates their scandalous charac
ter. Madame Lambrino was 
present. Carol was not.

George Sterling Kills Him self To

hoc clothing.

m a m a
30 s*tfs old. This

to Jail 
marks 
s ir# *

SAN FRANCISCO*. Nov. 18.— 
(A1)—The eternal mystery of.after 
life, whloh for two decades had 
gripped the fancy of -Georgs Ster
ling, poet, dramatist and discipl* 
of Ambrose Bietat, and furnished 
him countlees thernsa to work up
on, enveloped hint in death today.. 
. ’ For resaeu* ;unknown to hid 
friend*, the writer took poison aa 
he ley iU in hi* 'qmrtare at tb* 
faihlonabla Bohemian Club her*
yesterday and died.

He had attettfted.to deetroj

o f*

letters and 
infs which 
by hi* frit 
well ohjag'

^ 8 $

of hi*;

•  bottle of polaon with him for use 
when be (elt the temptation to die.

Sterling eras born in Sag Harbor, 
N «Y h Ih 1M9, and after having re
ceived *n extensive education won 
international recognition with his 

* poems.; ’ A  streak of 
- *’ ough Us life as it 

works. ^Seventeen 
rhe had loved him 

inged into the 
1W8 Us Wife, 

Sterling, divorced 
'„ ,T that he had a 

iment,”  and later
ide. V;.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—(A^—Snow 
lnden clouds roofed the central 
w o t  toduy nnd moved eastward be
fore gusty winds thut brought rec
ord breaking November snowfall 
out of tho northwost.

Corn bolt temperatures went 
down to turn rain Into snow and 
flurries became small blizzards be
fore winds which approached gnlo 
velocities in somo localities.

Warnings were displayed on nil 
tho great lakes except Ontario as 
tho storm center swopt todny Into 
Illinois from the southwest whore 
it took snow and freezing temper
atures. Tho mercury hung uround 
20 dogrees in parts of Texas, Ok
lahoma and Kansas.

Tho passing of tho wavo left 
SJ. Louis with moro than fire 
inches of snow by nightfall last 
night, there were fulls of as 
much as six inches In Illinois and 
weather buroaus throughout the 
region measured snow depths un
precedented for the month.

There were three deaths In Chi
cago indirectly attributed to the 
storm. An unidentified woman, 
blinded by snow, walked In front 
of a street car; a teamster droye 
into a fallen high voltage wW* 
and A. Vernon Smith, switchman 
for the Nlcksl Plats Railroad, was 
killed when shielding his face from 
the driving snow, he stumbled in
to the path of a train. ' ;•

Lower temperatures prevaUad 
generally today over the mid-: 
which had watched the first 
ries melt without seriously Imjh 
Ing traffic. The Weather B ' 
promised slightly rising tempera
tures over the great plains • 
triot today, and further rises 
the corn belt tomorrow, bui‘ r* i 
ported another storm forming over 
the northwsst. • • l :A;.

been secured nt noon today by the j Die demand “let go" she 
teams working in the Chamber of [She.then told of four shot* 1 
Commerce campaign1 for 1,000, sc-1 *he described M "bang, ]j 
cording to Secretary E. F. Trotter, ’ h*»8i bang." ^  ^$3
most of Qiem for individual mem- 
berahlpa and with many firms with 
headquarters In other cities yet to 
bo heard from.

The drive is to officially come 
to an end tonight but the members 
of tho executive committee are ex- 
poctod to continue thelx efforts un
til the goal of 1,000 Is reached, Mr.
Trotter suld today.

Eleven teams participated in [ha 
campnign, with a f^w of them fall
ing to report the results of thptr 
activities for tbe ontlro throe days. 
A final cHcckup tonight Is oxpected 
to roveal that at least 500, and pos
sibly many mors, numbers hpve 
been secured. .. .

The executive committee, which 
usually brings In tha largsat plural 
membership cards and the great
er number of out.of town accounts, 
was late In reporting U* first day’s 
work and is to continue until 1,{K)0 
cards are on iUa. a t  Aha. office, of
tho Chamber o f Commerce.____

Individual memberships cost $35

Kr year, with timt payments al- 
wed. . The, effort, thii .yaar l$e  
been to get, not euch t h u g  mem

bership list, but to get a Uet that 
could bo depended upon to pay He 
subscriptions, official* . of. the 
Chamber say. .

Her recital of acreami 
woman’* vole* she. dt*«x 

my, oh my, what
Ing.".

1’1 n\“

Neirress Freed of
‘ V ' j.Charges of
KuW S

and aarteUy

iatteV1

True Exploitation 
Of State .......u i  o ia ie  ite so u rces 
Advised By S peaker
hi/fi-i

'frhoroughneei of 
or' true .'exploitation ’ ol^l 
iM ovtM  and natural;) * 
te .tba' eseential, as

“ • i i "

screaming.1
“I saw a man and,, 

she said when tb*
Henry Stevens, She 
asked to identify tha "c 
She had previously said 
•aw Henry Qarpest*r; 
scene but the state’s It, 
tive warned her not to'l 
the "other" man was in 
mony today. Henry 
Is under indictment but is 't. 
trial with his three eondna,  ̂

She said that, she saw ' 1 
Stevens In thd eutemobll# 1 
at the spot wbers the 
voice* was I 
described ax',
Ing her hands.

Mrs. Hall'
Mrs. Hall w *i «ske* te

her bat which she d i f i . ;  
nsss was hsld uy t*" m*l
identification. *>
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Babe Goes- AH unting

Sfl • r - 'ijr
..Ha r« „V •VAV , « .

Takes Tw o
...i t#  o i  1st

to Capture a 
fo r  Owners

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—UP)— 
A  lull in the football storm set
tled upon eastern gridirons toddy

bound to stand since Harvard and 
Yale ring down the curtain on 
the game niries in a battle for

after the gale of stirring battles; the consolation prise Saturday.: 
that n-vept the season to a climax [ The Tigors, minus the services of 
Saturday.

iZ/ik). jeftYear Old 
, J # g  Wins 2nd

MtK. < • I ■
tc>' - 
?»■* . 1

era l Classics. A re  
heduled fo r  Today 

,t Seminola Track

Navy, Army and Brown, all 
heading straight for sectional su
premacy, lor-ked back with ming
led prido and regrot on the thrill
ing week end and surveyed an im
mediate future far less disturbing 
than the past. Brown had the 
satisfaction of a crushing 21 to 0 
triumph over Hnrvnrd to add to 
seven previous victories, with only 
Colgate on Thanksgiving day men
acing n season of no defeat;*.

Jake Slagle, could muster only n 
10 to 7 margin over the Elis Siit- : 
nrdny after shutting out Harvard 
tho previous week.

The holiday games on Nov. 25 
hnVo torn many gaps in schedules 
of the week. Pennsylvania’s' 
tight 3 to 0 win over Columbia ns { 
its la:* game beforo the Cornell! 
engagement Thanksgiving day. I 
The Ithacnns likewise earned a 
re:it by their thrilling last ditch 
rally that put ever 17 points in

’ The Douce, a 7-year-old chest
’ nut mare from tho stable of Mrs. 

O K  Dunkln, took tho last two

b i •

W .

of. the first event on yestcr- 
's Card at Somlnola and thcru- 
taptured first money. Tho 
» rewarded her bucket with 
&uifc, o f $12.60 for 2, in the 

heat but the price was con-

The New Hampshire team that i the finnl quarter and ended the 
has smudged the clean slate of disastrous Dartmouth season with 
Maine, Saturday will furnish the n 24 to 23 defeat. Pennsylvania 
Br<*wn Bear with mild opposition , promises little relaxation for t’or- 
this wi ck. , nell on the holiday date with Chur-;

Army ami Navy, the former with ley Rogers, of hidden ball fame.
just 04 yard)1 shy of Red (linage's 
ground gaining mark of 1.043 
yards and determined to break the 
record. . ,

Syracuse deadlocked at 10- 1U 
with Colgate Saturday, takes on 
Niagara Saturday in preparation 
for Columbia Thanksgiving day.

cluims of national recognition 
shattered by 7 to 0 by Knute 
Rockne’s riders of Notre Dame, 
test with Georgetown’s husky bat
tlers, nwnit the call to :*.*ttlo their 
question of individual superiority 
in Chicago Nov. 27. If Brc-wn

^ly shorter in the third. For j escapes defeat in the two gamoB . .
In the first event she paid! regaining, the winner of the col-1 Pittsburgh follows a scoreless tie

. orful service battle in the West with Washington and Jefferson 
ivcral outsiders made the grudo 1 w'^ !’tnrvl with t,,', Benr unchal-. with the- rimil.-npninat Penn. State

the afternoon and six of the! longed at the head of the eastern on the holiday.
a i‘ . M  aftioiiey hone, paid better than 'ranking. I Dartmouth, . ..gbtKat At r..ni-

S or $2 tickets. It was an aft- The Middies have a practice bail eleven last tall and recog- 
n'fnr thn Innw t«)nrt nlnvors gome with Loyola before meeting 1 nized «■ the national champion, in 
^ " W W l K E I W  < '"**■  ,li«. ,h,-rt H , m  Hu dropped f .r

ent to postpone one event, the! peso only of Ursinus thi,. week down the football ladder. The 
third and post tlmo.Tor the first end. Oreen lost every major game this j

^  ’ l$ of the f ir s t 'event was set Although both I.nfayotte and : season, bowing to Vale, Harvard i 
Jk until '3 o’clock in order to New York University hnve suffer-' and Brown on successive Sntur-

W 'th e  sun a longer drying out od neither defeat nor tie, cvmpe-ldays. Cornell added the final
The handlcnp imposed by tit ion of the enliber of thot faced! blow in the thrilli 

tek was responsible for many 1 by Brown, Army and Navy have ( triumph Saturday, 
upsets of the'day. 'been lacking. “ Mike” Wilumj Two linemen who have yet to

iag 24 to 23

wmm̂ rn __ .. - — ,
_ Direct won the "first heat! scored five touchdowns to take j cross an enemy gonl line with the 
'initial rac« o f the day by | high scoring honors away from j ball tucked under their arms nre 

out handily in a. stretch "Light Horse" Harry Wilson, of ranking well up among the cast-
• . 1. a __ . 1 . .  1    T  I    L  L —  I .  M I  n n l l n t d l m

With Brueo Direct Thr 
__ liorse came from way back 
I.jnafte thing* interesting.

" » •  Brook, tlie Wnlkcr-Tracy 
ir-old gelding cnslly cap- 
the first two hoots of tho 
' aKnt. In tho third boat 

I* Horn won the race In tho 
tch from Belfast, whilo Marion

tho Army, during Lafayette's1 ern high point icorcrs, noverthe-

p . - M  easily tho favorite, hr 
cams In a bad sixth. 1 

9 *' >. winner paid tho handsome prici

cruching defeat c f Susquehanna, 
Saturday. Now York hod a less 
easy time ugainnt Davis Elkins, 
winning only 10 to 0, but must 
faco the greatest foe of the season 
In Ncbrnnkn Saturday.

Princeton hns closed Its season 
with a second straight Big Three

less. Cochran, a Lafayette tackle, 
hns booted 25 points after touch
down and hns kicked two field 
gonls for a totnl of 31, Captain 
Cnrcy, of Cornell, whose place
ment goal defented Dartmouth { 
Saturday, hns scored f 2t5 points j 
with his right bool, although he is j

CHATTANOOGA
MAKING BID FOR 
C R O W N IN S .U A .

Gabby Sb
Riot Col

FAYETTEVILLE, A^k.y Nov. 17.! COM 
— (A')—With tholr bcpiafor South-^LchwWtol
western conference honors egrushe I,1 „ .

• | the Arkansas RnzOtbacW' have j ! °VCr -
T w o  T ies  M ar A n  O therw ise ; turncd to a week^of hard R e t i r e i * ’,Rt,,n in. the * 

„  f  Vonr- ! 'n or^cr rovengo they been sIr j
P e r fe c t  Record fo r  Y ea r, mcy ainst Oklnhoma Aggies „t.'Columbia c 2 ’,
Centenary College __O n ly^gtjuwa£ei. Saturday. j next

The last confcrcnco gnme ployed lrn'*0(l the "
' ' u

The University of Chnttanc*oga 
Moccnsins bid fair ‘to annex their 
first Southern Intercollegiate Ath
letic Association tltlo this year, 
as they will probably be tho only 
team in tho junior organization 
that will go through the season 
undefeated. Two ties, with Ogle
thorpe and Birmingham-Southern 
mar their otherwise perfect rec
ord.

The only other undefeated team

with Toxac Christian University' *eaf°n, 
Saturday developed into a double1 ■k' tr',<‘t last
tragedy, Hince the defeat was the 3Ui in Tyners to 
first ever sustained by Arkansas. Atlantic
on homecoming day—tho "Old ! Vrp,,i<,<!nt L 
Grnds” occasion c f reunion.

Chipman and Beavers, were Ar
kansas' stars in defeat while Cap
tain Bozeman, Scott, Japp, McGill,
Harrison, and Dhonau who plnyed 
their last game on*Razoj-back field 
rose to the occasion. It was also 
Chipman’s lust appearunce.

is Centenary which must defeut'i
MiUsaps and Oglethorpe tc. keep M c I n i l l S  E x p e c t s  t o
Re record unblemished. victory! i. r> l r
for Centenary over both teams B O O S t K e l l iK  OX l u l l s
would give them undisputed cluim --------
to the mythical crown with five PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17.—(/P) 
wins and no losses, but the bnt-1 —Stuffy Mclnnis, newly .appointed

Columbia taam, 
Street's neetp 
was made con... 
ers’ obtainlnj^i 
games have 
Slate Fair Gt

Tofil

Th

The
15 West 

O'
shoppe ter I

tlo with Oglethorpe iu giving the | manager of the Philadelphia Nn- 
Centcnary coaches much to worry I tionals, one of the six teams that
over.

Chattanooga has only Unnon to 
play and is expected to sweep 

' that teqm usidc. Should both 
. Centenafy and Chattanooga win 
their games, tho tie games of 
out of first place.

th£ si
next year will tako orders from 
new field bosses, docs not prom
ise a championship team for 1927, 
but he does promise one that he 
ccxpects to a better berth thnn 

the seventh or eighth position in the 
; league stnqding.

LAYETTES 
BABY 

HOYS AN!

' i i i :<;mtic4T
Tin1 IlsxlMratL

r,,y "f HanfoiB,’• '!>•■ II Mntiday, j- 
I'll’l V. PI . Iu,, 

i C7th, l •26. At, |

OUv Her
Centenary nnd Chattanooga lioth, Mclnnis believes the Phillies al- 

woh over undefeated association, ready possess the spine of a real 
tennis Snturday when the Gentle- i team. lie is looking for n new 
men won fre/.n Louisiium Poly, >7 third bnsenmn ,nml several young- 
to 0, and Chattanooga crushed hurlers.
Georgetown ( ’ollege <51 to 0. j ' " ,

Should both tcamn lose then five. Leafs have l>l>>g-
.. ged the infield hole left at third 

base when Billy Mullen was re-

No moi
RHEUI

Doing "four a day" in vaudeville didn’t prevent Ilabc Rutli from get
ting a chance at hunting, Ids favorite reereution, when lie was in
Minneapolis recently. Friends arranged n pheasant shoot for him, j Birndnghnm-Southern, 
and lie tagged the limit. Yea, Babe had a hunting llccnsu thin time!

or six teams would ho pushed in 
to the title, with comparative 
scores, which usually mean little, 
as the hasis of their arguments.

Mississippi College qud the Cit
adel have gocvl records marred 
only by one defeat, while Mercer,

Furman,

J T ’8 GONE! 1

117.00.
' t ,

roke | chbmpionahip,
Tho 

prico of

record tlint is 1 a guard.

Ole Miss Fogtball Players 
Pledge Themselves Not To 
Shave Un tilAfte rBig G ame

., onothor outsider, came 
rail to capture tho pi

his

STETSON BATTLES ALABAMA ASKED

Centre, Georgetown nnd Presby
terian College boast of two or 
more association victories.
. Tho Citadel, however, meets Fur- 
mnn Saturday in a battlo that 
promises t>o make tho fur fly, 
with the former slightly favored 
to win. Mercer tackles Ogle
thorpe in n tooth for tooth game 
at Atlanta.

B'irminghnnv-Soiithcrn has 'jts 
nncicnb rival, the Howard Bull
dog to dispose of in a game that 
will undoubtedly thrill.

Ithuumatlia 
rich, red blood I 
Naturo bulli 

Blit rheumitkglcalled to the Detroit Americans by 
purchasing Billy Webb from the ! and misery to 
Buffalo Club in the Internationa! I cles Just as 
circuit. jout plenty of

j It's the red-1 
helps Nature 

I your system 
csubo rheum: 
do build up

C o ld s
Ended Overnight

join

1 tdood conduen i

» ' ,h p -  GEORGIA TEAM IN TO PLAY PACIFICmonoy and certificates with 
number brought $13 for $2.

U  ‘ This afternoon. . . ____ _________  is expected to .
.in* tho track well filled with lovers j 
;^f the sport as it wjiy. ^o tho first 

'-L* racing day since the opon-

DELAND FRIDAY COAST GRIDDERS

Tadpek Smith, Hubby Walk r < Cuntrt fnco» Kentucky, a con-
ind R.- klos: Hatton, considered fcr‘?,>c‘‘ u,» n,< in a battk‘ for 
I f . -  ,-f the best Ole Miss back-. Kentucky supremacy Saturday, 

on the bench this week as the but lockhorna with Georgetown
Thanksgiving when the Colonels 
will be favored to win.

lit g
, last Thursday. In tho first 
itlt, 18 horses are eligible, while 

next two arc well filled with 
i/*’ ' ksveral of tho best at the track.

41—-L __ I j ____  .^The (first and .Inst yucas arc 
aiming ovents, whilo tho second 
.for trotters at a purse of $1,0(J(J,

'yracuse Team To 
Ready For Any

YORK, Nov. 17.— (/Pl- 
time footballers whose ralm-

aay
. _ n d  O f Weather
p  ■ - f T 7' •’ *

'  ''h e w

f c r . .
* “  ig will rub their

ment when Syracuse takes 
tho field pgainst Columbia in tho 

,-v annual Thanksgiving day gumc at 
;y> tho Polo Grounds.
V  >■,(•* l» WoW Coach I’oLu Reynolds
i- V  hfuva Vp 'J S S  w
i-1.. Ai m  atcrilD

] ' mt.ponzJaUd of padding and more 
,ri '.padding will rub their oyeB in

J .V-'AjrtU. hfMvo his warriora atUinsd

lings. It is fair, By

in

tpts and thin, flesh cql- 
nge. It 
•port new 
t -ocka,

’oV from Ankle to knee.

CuK.wilL epqrt new trousers nnd 
high -ocke, with legsbure

LV>

W}'

I
V.iThe "folly girls" gnrb is the 
latitat, evolution of tho football un

front the protective to the 
lt stage this season. Knute 

cloth ad this team in silk 
or greater speed. Coach 

of New York University 
' fell Into line. > 
t  Interested spectator at 

Qteunda i f  he could be 
o f hi*, engagament for the 

i {Nebraska eleven 
$e CMtiiin Frank 

Ihack ot.the New .York 
In  orta, qf bu, Initial 

•  first he aborted 
■Ilk trodsna, hd ‘ was 

m embarraaiqaent only by 
work o f  his mates when 
Toch’s line demonstrated 
panta aro built for spoed 

itot durability.

mlla bard
■ m

to understand how 
^ .with eleven 

game against Navy 
I fr .  Koenig was not In
r /• • Tl A * .

Hatters Considor Geornia 
A. & M. THt As “ Practice”  
Game for M aryville Set-to 
In Sonfcrd Thanksgiving

Southern Champions for 3rd 
T im e Invited to Meet

UNIVERSITY, Mbs.. Nov. 17.
—;/!*)— The Oh* Mi:*;, tonm which 
moots its nnoioiit fo.o m a Turkey 11 i 
day l>alttlo on tho A. aid Al. homo j u,
grounds will ronomhle a great j result of injurios received 
bearded machine. F.ve. y man on ' rooi lit L. S. U. gnme. 
the team has plo.lgod himself not | Wvo- IIten wh„ have d<«ao much
to shave until after the contest. to Kain for 0 le Miss recognition n „  , , ,

All on-lt>oki»rM nt the* workmita. |n ^'Uthcrn fonthall, will ho play-J Citndcl meets

la pure and ridi 
ply esa’t iet rM 

There’s a way to end colds sol And 8. 8. 8.' 
quick and efficient that wo paid 
$1,000,000 for it. That way is 
HILL'S. It stops colds iti 24 
hours, checks fever, opens the 
bowels, then tones the entire 
system. Millions employ it be
cause it brings such prompt, com
plete results, Go try it now.
HILL'S Cascnra-Bromide-tluinine 

Be suro you get H IL L ’S, in the 
red box with portrait. At all 
drugfcist3—30c. — Adv.

in the

Strom: Stanford Eleven a t ; tr

.’O'
... ......... ....... UUU •••«.- IXHISM. | {„  gain

All on lookers at the
.. j of the red and blue have been bar-1 big their last game against mu - 

•red fn.Nti tho field bv Conch Horn-1 Aggies, for their alma mater.! n

Misniseippl College has only one 
1 moro association team, Louisianu

the'
a hard foe

Presbyterian College Thanks-

, Hazel. During tlii:. rc-tr e-
I ’asndenu New Y ea rs  Day ■ tion new tactics arc h.in

Stcteon University’s fighting 
Hatters will meet tho invnsion of 
the Georgia A. Si M. eleven Friday 
on Cummings Field in DeLnini. 
Tho game was originally scheduled 
for Saturday, hut it has been 
moved up one day.

Tho Goorgia team met the 
Southern Moccnsins on Armistice 
Day nt Wintor Hnven, but was i

--------  I liced which uro calculated t
University of Alnbamu’s Southern set the old foes. The Aggio- 
confurcnce football champions, the during the past

■ up-
huve

during the past years romn.ui ov
er the Ole Miss, tear,is, will

! Captain Webster Iiurke, ltoh Duv- 
j id, Mitchell Salloum, "Ttihby *

giving.

Polo Becomes M ajor 
Sport at Pinehurst

. ew ,

L'

Crimson Tide, hns been invited to
moot Stanford University nt Pasn- . exceptions, but this 
denn California on New Year’s diff.-rent
day in tho annual tournament of 
Roses.

Dr. S. V. Sanford, president of
tho Southern conference, Informed ^ ^ V „ M1 3I|,

Z  ZZZ  .r r .p M u , For Annual Clash! ,s So,d for *2>200

Prince, and l.accy Riles will be lost 
by graduation next spring.

For thirteen consecutive ycurs ______
the Aggie, have won over Ole i

t.iiugs! Mbs, and a .light edge is given! 1 INEHURST. N. C.. Nov. 1 7 .- j 
* <-ach | in the dope this year to the Mn- —With the arrival here of 132 

rejn machine. 1 polo ponies comprising tho strings)
-  — —- -  - ----' and stnbles of a number of polo

onthuninstn, polo today Jtas

FRESH
FLORIDA ORANGES
Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges 
$3 per box of three hundred 
largo size. Sound fruit nnd sat
isfaction guaranteed or money 
back. We pay express charges. 
A box of these makes un appre
ciated Christmas gift.
ACME FARMS, Gainesville, 

Florida

body kuowi ttil,;
8. 8. S. oeael 

bloodrulli 
No more rhe 
rest — deji U 
filled with (hi 
plness of see 
mont—made 
by a body brii 
rod  blood 
energy sad

That’s what I 
tlem me 
brings to yoa.J 
your drusgiiL 
more econo

Ob Pure-
S r 'f  '

N e riv .i)
D; s:

I lurcfMfiltr ' 
umatisra, Nn

badly defeated.
Some shakeups in tho llnepp of ! ^ “ ^bm ittedTo “tho‘coif7 renco at •

tho Hatters nre forecast for the
Friday game, nccording tto werd ■

. its annual meeting Dec. 4 and 5,

rocoivod hero. Tho Hatters con
sider tiiis week's cinch ns n “ prac
tice game,’’ for tho big Maryville 
College scrap on Thanksgiving 
Day in Sanford.

The Stetsonits, champions of the 
Southern Intcrcollcginto Athlet
ic Association In Florida, will meet 
in Maryville, one of thq strong, 
teams of the Smith. Maryville 
hold thr Tonncsso# Generals nnd1

nt Jacksonville, Fla. Confcrcnco
rules prohibit post season games 
and a majority of the 22 confer
ence members must approve be
foro tho invitation can lie accepted.

It wns a Crimson Tide team 
thnt last year brought back to the 
South its first victory in n tourna
ment of Roses. Conference rules 
wore suspandud ,so the champions 
could play and tho enthusiasm with 
which tho invitation was greeted

tiio Kentucky Wildcats, admittedly y^^terday suggests that conference 
two or the Strong Southern Cmi- ll|)proVftl wm bo little moro than 
fcrence teams this nenson, to low formuuty. Conch Wnllnce Wade, 
scores. Maryville won the otlur>()f tho Alahnmn team, said last 
games on her schedule. nifght thot definite plans hnd not

Thu big Presbyterian school has ] made, 
at loast six former students living i announcing tho Inflation
in Sanford, Former students and, p e d a n t  Sanford said that the 
graduates o i the Tanneesoe insti- honor last year wns appreciated

Aggies Preparing , M ark Twain Request

For Annual Clash ' ' "  .......
With Mississippi U.

an-

NKW YORK, Nov. HI - (^ )—The

A. AND M. COLLEGE. Miss/ 
Nov. 17.—(/P)— With the uncial 
game of the season only a week 
nhend, the Mississippi Aggies are 
entering into the final training 
program with one idea in view

.( manuscript of Mark Twain’s “ $30,
000 hoques'" i.i valued at $2,200. If 
brought that ruin at un auction 
ycterday.

l i.x proHentation copies of Low-

sumed the status of n major sport 
nt tile local winter resort. Start
ing this afternoon mntches will bo 
played each Tuesday, Thursday 
Hn-.l Saturday throughout the win
ter season, between teams from 
Fort Rrngg, cities in North Caro
lina and other rcHortts.

Fred Post, of Westhury, L. k, 
a member of the Meadow Lark

VULCANIZING

5̂

is Cnrr<•;!’>. “ Alice in Wonderland’’ ! ,,<-'n Club, has brought a string of
brought $3,3(10, and an autograph “  p0!'ius for conditioning for tho

Mm mi Bcanon winch start* in. • . In ' , . nuunuu wriui niuriB
and thnt is to give the University < n um t<m,!ni,1ng 1.1 signatures “ I f Jnmmry; Vernor Z. Reed. Jr.,

%  • a

gAS

%
* Phone

OIL

tuticn In this stato organized a 
Florida Club last year. A number 
of them orq expected to make Sun- 
ford their mccca on Thanksgiving
Day and the colors and pennants

if! be

l> <•»
to show

7 » » r

of Maryyille will be seen here 
ns well ns those of Stetson Uni
versity.

While Stetson has played win
ning football this season, Mary- 
villo will enter tho gamo favored 
to win by Sanford football fans 
The local fans r«at their judg
ment on tho tough schedule of the 
Mnryvillo team and tho fine of
fensive and defensive work an 
Bhown by tho scores recorded. But 
the Hatters aro fighters. Walt 
and see. > |» - >7• /

_________

but to have the offer extended two 
consecutive yaors was "indeed a 
high tribute to southern football!"

Last year Alabama 
bgck a thrilling 20 to. 10 ' 
ovor tho University of Washington, 
I<ed by "Poolqy” Hubert,, ouartpr- 
back, the Tide ernsbiad. tfurough
tbreo touchdowns in the third po
rklod, one of which, requited from a 
65 yard. pasB by Hubert to Johnny 
Mack Brown.

Tho toam this year, (loop not have 
Hubert op Brown bub has ipanoged 
tp the , consternation cfc cthor 
teams, to win eight straight gamps 
and Its third straight conference 
championship, , i-*1

' -'
Berlenbach raUg.'r Dompsey,

and of
Atari.

. b|s injured rigl 
’  hW ‘ *

c f Mirsisnippi n drtitJmg whi n the
two old foes of the gridiion meet 
Thanki.giving day.

The Aggies nre in fine fetter, no 
injuiirn linving been sustained in 
recent gumen which will keep tholr. 
host muteriui out of the lineup. 
Tho practice is centering around 
a dofenso and offense which w ill 
overthrow Hazel’s Old Miss, grid- 
dors. t
, Expectant of attaining tholr 
'string o f thirteen consecutive vic- 
torlbp over Ole Miss., tho Aggloa 
i|UW> not discounting the fact that 
they will, faco the best aggrega
tion. which has romo from tho 
.Oxford. Institution in many ^oart." 
Thp rod and blue team from tho 
unlvdYslty will outweigh the Crfm- 
•on of the A. nnd M. by sevoraj, 
pounda to the man, and Coaclv 
Bldrman is attempting to perfect 
his machine to overcome this Imrql- 
lea*,:.' -.;t

W

pigner; «,f the Declaration of In
dependence brought $075.

Denver, hno eleven ponies here nnd 
W. T. Hnssler, of Indianapolis, has 
a string here.

, 402-J
I Service That Makes Frleaps I

Rh«um»tl«m, 
Ulgaitir* S 
1,1 r r r tad 
T r o u b Irt, 
Atthnw, Rif fry 
DIm«k* of Walt: 
and Chron* *» 
CompllctUd PI JS 
of U*n.
BPECfAL MJTI
If unqurtUft* 
■kill, ctrnal, ’ 
fidelity to 
and an u1 
raniUtioa la a 
wflli acIcnUM 
rltnra, nppaal *• 
rratlon la Ika r  

f0#c

kit
okik

treat you. » *
advanced

it iml**mUy
•rcaplad, no

no ftlpi 1
•fCtlll 
tuUd. 
Inf» llx rt%3
Chann
patlanl'a ca 
infocmatlon

I m  w ;
M brantk i
UulUaUa," 
fai <

0 » .F u  !'-■
. 2 It, *

J A C K h O

The Premier Event ot Florida’s Sporting’
TH E  IN A U G U R A L  *

?V s .
“0fljf THE DE5E1m IETWEEN, mOBMNPQi
ag NOV. |  
------------------------ --i and Coni

—L___________ Ulliimiiftfnw 11 
,IW,ra*

_  f,ijr ltW e W i

British flyweight 
buttlo Fidel La Bag- 

mbs, for tho woj 
§,QU'\re Garden . 
all the New* Yof 
on members sa 

Clark i 
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I Brothers Identify
JTorrest Gatcheii In Today’s Session

ir>

jins; ' Members 
runior Department

“ W *. the Jin’

’Torre*t Qatehell entertain- 
to* eh era and officer* of the 

»r Department of the Flrat 
h t Sanday School on Tuesday 

lin^.at her home on Oak Ave

. k of deep, red roses 
with greenery lent their 

«•, - ln decorating the rooms; r„ ni,
wheHp.the guests assembled.

M*ny matters of importanco 
diatalB*od durin<r tfie/busliiea* 

;/;£se*ilon and splendid plans were 
made for the work to be done dur
ing the ensuing year.

J g tfM to r  ail business had been tran
*  social hour was held dur- 

if.which the hostess served dnin- 
refreshmcntH.

Among those present were: Mrs 
P fcM vjSteelc, Mrs. Francis E. 
il*, MAf. Robert L. Glenn, C. T. 

iso.'JIelon Miller, Miss 
r , ^plrfhy, Mrs. D. S. E. 
tnrr, Miss Calhoun, Mrs. James 

Hardy, Mrs. A. M. Phillips and 
Johnson.

* nd Mrs. H. H. Hill of Jack
}' sonville nro visiting their daugh- 
Jter, Mrs. Turner Houser nt her 

home on Palmetto Avenue.

( Continued from page one) 
•tory. Henry Stcrvens sat back in 
his chair and Mra. H a lit expres
sion changed only ohce. She smiled 
slightly as Special Prosecutor A l
exander Simpson nskod that her 
hat be removed.
The Jury was brought In at 1,1:20 
o’clock and court opened at. 11:23 
o’clock.

The state, produced the witness 
Easton 'and naked to have 

her sworn,”  Prosecutor Simpson 
announced. A Rible wiis carried to 
her tdt: ’

"Do you solemnly swear,’* begun 
the attendant, nnd Mrs. Gibson re
plied: “ I do,” very feebly.

“Jnne Gibson,”  the court crior 
announced.

;;
i fact that of

Henry Steven*?”
"Yes, it  was H«nry 8t*vtns."

th® 0th€r ,#c# th“ t ° fWillie Stevens?”
“ No.”

«2 [d r u hMr anything 7”
The light went out and I heard 

a shot. Somehing heavy fell and 
! ran for the mule. There were 
two women there, the one began 
to cry: Oh, Henry,’ while the the 
other was screaming: ‘Oh, mv, oh 
my. mi terrible, so loud."

I ran for the mule after the 
rirst shot, then was screnm nfter 
screnni.

“ I Just got to my< Mule when 
bang, bnng, bang. I heard three i 
shots. j

V :
>’ r } f

L; ”. . -<• - d,

'r u v -

Zoning
m m M:

"Jnne Easton,” Simpson correct-

M -

Nfiss Elizabeth Overstreet < f 
Orlando will arrive here Friday 
and will bu the ehnrining Ionise 
guest of Mr*. John l.entmrdy at her 
hom* on Holly Avenue. p 

Mr*. Lucius Mrf.eod returned to 
J; .\hn home In Tampa Thursday after 
j.W a* yhort visit here with her sister 

v;1lrg. Ralph Wight. She wns nc- 
,U , 'ucompanied home by Mrs. Wight 

■ [Wife will spend several days ns her
______

vA*'- Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fields, Mr.
. nnd Mrs. E, M. Carroll and Hill 
) formed n congenial purty

motoring to Del,and Wednesday
•vening where they witnessed the 
play “ Wappin Wharfs” (by Charles 
Brooks), presented by the Green 
Room Players of Stetson Universi
ty.

ed.
"Where were you on the night of 

Sept. M, 1922?” Simpson naked.
"At home,” she replied.

Heard Wagon In Field
Mrs. Gibson told how Rho hnd 

In's'll robbed of corn and when she 
heard her dog harking the night 
of Sept. M, 11)22, she went outside, 
her house. She then heard u wagon 
stop in the middle of her corn
field, she said, and suspecting it 
as being |he wagon of the corn 

(thieves, she saddled her mule, Jen- 
[ny. ami went to follow the wagon,1 
which, in the meantime, hud driv- , 
en away.

She desi rihed how she remained 
uhout .Ml feet behind the wagon ns 
she followed it in the direction o f 
New Brunswick.

Mrs. Gilnmn in a tired voice told 
of having H,.en Mrs. Hall and Wtf- 
lle “

and“ I stumbled over a stump 
the mule and I ran for home 1

^  Mocc.s,n While Running '
When I put my mulo In the' 

barn, I got my foot wet and dis-1 
covered I had lost my moccasin. !

I went into the house and mi!, I 
down. Than I thought I was fool ; 
ish to run away and I went back to 
hunt for my moccasin, the moon l 
was out bright. I walked around * 
the stump where my mule was tied 1 
and a screech owl began hooting.
I jumped up nnd listened and then 
moved slowly through thn bushes.

I snw a woman with white hair 
bonding down fixing something 
and crying, the same woman 1 saw 
early in the evening. It was Mrs 
Hull.” .

A public hearing on the proposed 
■oning ordinance which If adopted 
by the City Commission, will give 
the city the authority to restrict 
nnd regulate the location of build
Ings designed for special uses in ' 
Sanford, will be held In the C ity1 
Hall council chambers at 8 o’cloc* 
tonight. •

Property owners and others who 
would be affected by the provisions 
of the proposed sorting ordinance 
are asked by Mayor Forrest Lake 
to attend the pubHc hearing to
night. The opportunity to be- 
conte familiar with the operation 
o f the zoning ordinance and offer 
opinions favorable or unfavorable! 
to the proposed measure will be 
presented at tonight’s hearing, the 
mnyor said. ’

The City Planning commission, j 
( under whose supervision, the or-1 
jdinance was drawn up by Gardner 
(SjRogers of Chicago, city planning ,

T*mp« —  Yber channel 
dredged hete. * »  . ’

being

The TOfs Shoppe
, 15 West Washington 

ORLANDO r
Tb* shoppe io r  the little one’i

____  wardrobe
LAYETTES ■' NOVELTIES

BABY FURNITURE 
BOYS AND  GIRLS 2 TO •

„  v i
R*gar< 
bnylnrfia
in«  done3 
of
y°u tor $  
parent*,
*"<• goodi.

Melton
sat a, |

3

It .ur,;,..,., undcrHtandin, how th, cmpelltlon couW h>„  b„ „  d

cont" t  «t A lton  H ill, Undo,,. in«»nnidi . .  
Miss leggy  Lament was an entrant. Here’s Peggy and her charming 
snnle of victory over her 299 opponents. * charmln*

Vi':'

Mr*. . M. Ogilvio of Tampa who 
^a8 been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Turner Houser for the pust fort- 
high returned o her home Sun- 

..'day Evening.
l ‘-I.

'James A. Pittman motored 
rlnndo; Wudnenduy where rho 

the morning with relatives.

Steveils ut the road near tfle 
seem- of the killing. Her head be
gan rocking back and forth on the 
pillow and attendants stood up nnd 
hegan taking her pulse.

"I saw while women and a col
ored mini," she. testified. “ She 
“ The woman wns Mrs. Hall and [ 
afterwards learned that the man 
was Willie Stevens.”

Defendant* Are Unmoved 
The defendants gazed on the 

speaker mid heard her feeble re
plies with little show of emotion 

“ Whet "

San Juan Garage 
Co. Displays Big 
6 Custom Victoria

I vemence. Under the rear deck is 
a commodious locker for baggage.

, The grace und poi*e of the low 
swung, sleek body Is accentuated 
by the lustrous lacquer finish of 
Croatan Green with ebony belt, 
striped in Ivory. Suplcmcnting

Iowa Woman Gets 
State Appointment

TALLAHASSEE,” Fh»., Nov. 18.
Id’) Miss Ida Adelaide Anders, 

terior i« finished in rich, harmon-| culture - •  Lo,Ie« e of Agri-

2 Millinery Clearai

A big six custom victoria, the 
latest addition to the Studehaker 
custom line of enclosed cars, Is 
now on displny in the showrooms 
of San Juan Garage Co., Sanford 
Studehaker dealer.

So ndndtly have the designers j 
planned its interior that there is' 
ninple seating and leg room for 
four adult passengers, yet there 
i* not the slightest suggestion of 
hulk in its trim lines. Two pus- 
■ongers, are carried in the wide, 
deeply cushioned and form-fitting

izing tones. Upholstery is in fine 
Chase mohair with broadl I

and Mechanic Arts, has 
been engaged as state supervisor 

r. ,i „  . . , , Hcc trim I of home economics for Florida ac-
Butlor finish hardware, opal irri- (cording to an announcement today 
descent dome light, silken window; hy W. S. Cawthon. state superin- 
shadcs and toggle grip reflect the 1 tendent of public instruction 

, of appointments. | Miss Anders, who will assume
I |_ ,r, ~~Z “   ----- Office hero on January 1, succeeds
I x - ” , Ronvillo Florida Blueberry Miss hloise D. Berry, who resigned 
: *  hri«B Corporation planning to s«»ie  time ago to accept the posi- 
firvulop 10,000 acres land in Wnl Jlon a.̂ .siRtant 
ton county and build nnd operate , hom 
largo cannery. i

i

( )n «  Lot o f 

New Fhll 

Hats

One Lot o f 

Fall HnL«i 

Some Felts

A ll Imported 

Pattern Hals 

HatH Only

A ll Hats For

merly Priced 

at $15, Now

1 $1.00 $3.75 $7 .50  $10
Baby’s and Children’s Hats Greatly Reduced

F o r

supervisor 
economics for Texas.

of

Friday, Saturday Onl

i you came down the. lane,
did you hear anything,” asked! lounge sent which is set at th«

! ri«fh< « " ‘l "lightly to the rear of the 
>es, I heard voices,” replied I ’Diver’s sent. The third passen- 

tho witne.s. ger rides in the auxiliary sent,
Men s voices or women’s voic which is higs-hacked, deeply up

, , ; bolstered and affords complete re
) tienid mens voices and w„. luxation, even (,n lung tours 

men’s voices. They seemed to lie "'hen not in use, this

Tampa—Election to be held for
extension of city limits.

flant cells are the most power
ful suction pumps in the world.

Quality Shop
Park Avenue

m u

Mra. Jamf* F, Hawkins and 
i&r'Cropther, Mrs. L. G. Horne leave 

a jhuraday afternoon for Mocksvillc, 
whore Mrs. Hawkins

lad some
many

will
ofits.ifithher par

be intetrest-
*d to lo rn  that uhe'is (rapidly im-

ous ill -IVKrl .proving after a recent ser

Pensacola — Plans under way 
for establishing cold storage 
plant hero for Escam bin county.

coming nearer all the time.” 
“ When they came nearer could 

you make out whnt they were sav
ing?”

“They were saying 
about some letters.”
‘ “ Then whut did you hem ?”
” f hear a man say - ‘you let me 

go,1 (hen I heard a holler. Next I 
snw m flashlight and saw some
thing bright in the bauds of the 
men.”

The witness begun gesticulating 
to illustrate her story. She said 
she saw two faces when the flash

_ auxiliary
| seat folds under the cowl.
I Unusual luggage carrying space I 
I is provided. Behind the driver’s ! 
! Mcnt >8 n compnrtment for small 

something parcels, a notable shopping con

i ’ • ‘ •*J. O: 'SH ARO N '
Attorney-at-Law 

Will practico in all the court* 
Examination of Ahatracte of Und 

Titlos given especial attention 
Office* in Court Ilous*

‘ *1 • • III 1̂ ’ t f j- . i . i .

m . |

I I
i

m
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FRANCISC-STOKESdCOa ea o  * u s n

m

3

m

3■
■

3
■
5

You
sign yo

name

M . I

An Old Seed House 
Comes to Florida!

L ' k A N C IS  c. STO KES &. CO., Seedamen o f  Philadelphia, have

£  u Pec edi a iP* fmanent ° ffice at Sanfo«-d- This i, not a new firm, 
atokea Seed* have enjoyed a good name among vegetable growers for 
nearly half a century. The firm has built its success on the high de
velopment o f  a few  superior strain*. Vegetable seeds only are handled 

no flower aeeda, no accessories, fertilizers, etc. Our entire effort is 
concentrated on the development o f  fewer and better varieties.

Th e  opening o f  a Florida branch at Sanford mean* that vegetable

' ’ 0 ^ 5 *  *Ud ' h Pu .710 f  *hU #tatC Can en jov a u,,i‘ lue kind o f  •«“fvicc-Our Florida establishment is in charge o f  Mr. C. R. Mason, late o f  
Pennsylvania State College staff— a man trained in the problems o f 
the vegetable grower. W e  w ill be glad to welcome you at our Sanford 

...Y-ptOcaoeyou can order by mail from ourcotalog. The follow ing points 
ftp  part o f  our regular daily service:

” ’ 24*hour delivery, all charges paid.
. . .  . „ n Germination stamped on r«very  package.

A l l  te d  chemically treated against disease (greatly 
‘ a  i n •tin)ulatinB and advancing germination).

.. A r e a l illuminating catalog—the truth even though it hurts.
i, a

r* - • , SCT»d for Our 192? Catalog

■ FRANCIS C. STOKES & CO.
•BIOS

■■ > M U < s » M a . P « .
Hfadqiuttteri for M arglob* Tomato

m

2

3

tiBK,. Nov. ‘ 1 8 , - W ^ i i t a r , "  Dr. kinaolviifg 
^jod'of the annulment statement that she wai 

of the Duke, pf In f ir id e  i s *  fabrioi

to

Thanksgiving Eve SunriJ
Thursday morning ut 12:30 till sunri.* 
Club, Lakeland. A  delicious breakfast 
served. These dances are very nmSt*

m akers."7 ' 16 y ° U l °  “ me U,',r ^
Second dance Thursday night, Nov 
m. to 1:00 a. m. Novelty favors will' h? 
dances. Music by Erickson’s Orchestr

P.

Consuelo Vand- 
j  today orar a state-

t M Episcopal minlatey 
Vanderbilt at the alter 

. ,fo was a happy and rad*

* from abroad have stated 
Duchess requested that 

l* nullifioflon the 
Hut duress was'ksed in

the EnglistUWl»,emon* 
’been stated that’ M?r. 
Belmont, mother of

'  ‘ -Y-’
Hfc M. Brin- 
efibdivialon.

1“  w  lo. i w s ' L i S

r ind 0,1
iPGnrne 
107,

iebr'go A.‘ De

Heights ndidtiun.
Fort Mellon Dove) 

to W. W. Adam 
Ion.

Mel*

opnient Co. 
«. Ivt 00 Ft. Mol-

fabricated _____
trumped to $erve the present ends; 
f* *• no‘  ho«est. r  know some 
of the Vanderbilts personally. I 
know thht the' gi»l did not enter 
into the marriag« persuaded by 
her mother. After the ceremony 
I remember Bishop Littlejohn re
marking how happy tho bride was 
In tho brilliant msrrlagwj what ni „ 
natural lovable girl she was.”  S" U" Fllerf-in ( hanrery

1 W. A. R -
divorce.

i m

WUcdhiln’ l J
Variety o f ___
A re Forced io  
To.be Elimina

m

tier IS. Soml-
*-h Rcnlty Co. to John Jcf. 

» lot H, block I 
noln Burk,

Suits \

‘There was not hint from nny 
quUrter’ thst the bride wns under 

, — . .. compulsion. Whatever mny have
wdr0*h*r poraoti* testi- transpired since, that part of the’ 

’ort the Catholic diocesan | history is secure.” • 
Southwark. England, that 
,r- old girl, who was re-

->!fers vs. Marie Rogers,

Mrs. Belmont, requested 
nowspapors to give h«»r version 
the annulment of the marriage, 
*nid, “ It is merely one of those ad
justments that come into 
Jives of people.”

From Rome comes advice .if 
astonishment over the widespread 
adverse criticism of the nullifica. 
tlcn of tho marriage. Thin was 
attributed by one Vatican official 
to ignoranco on tho part of those 
dissenting from the decision of the 
diocesan court in England and 
the sacred rota tribunal in Rome 
taken in accordant^ with apostolic 
canan? to  ascertain whether nny 
impediment exists to warrnnt an
nulment of a marriage,

Tn order that there should be no, 
suspension of declamation in such 
cases, the official added, all decis-1 
ions of diocesan courts must be 
submitted to tho rota, made up of 
12 mombeiV fjxim prinpi'pal Catho
lic countries Hnd comftituting the 
supreme court of justice of the 
Roman Church.

The Vatican spokesman pointed 
out that annulments of marriage 
were granted only when cases were 
amply proved. It was pointed out 
that Pope Clement V II notwith
standing threats of gravest con
sequences, steadfastly declined to 
annul the marriage of Henry VIII 
to C atherine of Aragon, also that 
hn annulment wa$ denied in the 
case of Prince Rospiglbsi, head' 
of u Catholic family.

It* hav» had an American 
gX at the time, was cont- 
, go through the ceremony 

iher wishes.
ftr. Arthur D. Kinsolving, 
LJiore, formerly rector of a 

Brooklyn in the diocese 
p Littlejohn who helped 
the marriage, professed 

Jtonlshed by the mulllflea- 
the marriage on the 

, of duress.
!firl was a happy nnd rad- 

when she went to the

ICK HURTS 
JIN ON SALTS

Ol

the

nr woman can make
kid-

well-

ran
ke by flushing tho 
tasionnlly, says a 

liuthority. Too much rich 
tltes acids which clog the 
pores so that they slug- 

[niter or strain only part 
xiste nnd poisons from the 
| Th*n you get sick. Rheu- 

htadarhes, liver troublo, 
pnei*. constipation, dir.zi- 

dder disorders often come 
|lufgish kidneys, 
nomrnt you feel a dull ache 
kidneys or your back hurts, 

urine is cloudy, offensive,
I sediment, irregular of pns- 
)r attended hy a sensation 
ding, begin to drink soft 
i quantities; also get about; 
«i of Jad Salts from any 
pharmacy nnd take a 

onful in a glass of water 
I breakfast for a few duys 
|ur kidneys may thtn act

 ̂ Suits Filed in Civil ?- . ( 
C. S. Tucker, inc., formerly To 

s.vth Auto Co., n corporation 
by | IL Flynt, damages (.-f jr.uo. ‘ J

Suits Filed in Common Law
Lawton Bros vs. Black 

mock Fnrms, Inc., d 
12,000.

Hamw
amnges of

Orlando — Route of proposed 
Canaveral, Orlando ami South
western Railroad will I... . f rom
Orlando lo Hithlo, then to Indian 
River City.

MADISON, Wi*,,- N ov^ ( 
mhe gasoline tax aventu* 
ropJace the variety ,..u
tcrists have to pay today; .predict 
Solomon Levitan, st ‘ ‘ 1
otf Wisconsin.

reasons for be|
Lo^od on the expe.. 
consln in colecting itv. 
j} It cost $500,000 to

W  twiare
, o f ttls- 

or fees. 
Ioct $9.-'

l*x 'a  trtfla wa boald 
amount :iM*«*MUry 

o *  highway biHa and tho con. 
collecting would, not reach $10,000. 
Wo Caally could aiiv* half a mil- 
Hon dollars a year.”

Like a Tip
By rai:»ng the gas tax from two 

to five cent*, the return* would 
more than coven highway expenses 
reel! year, Levitan figures.

"Nor.would the larger gaa tax 
be a burden to the auto users,”  he 
adds. “The average ear 
probalhy gets 
Fallon. Tn 't

&
IN fl

wait. on u» when w t
service* much less In va lue___
that offered by the atate through
its roads.”

Fort Myere— Contract awarded 
for replacing fallen section of 
drawbridge to Eatero Island on 
Fort Myers Beach road.

owner

Eau Gallic— Contracts let for 
$100,000 worth of afreet’ paving.

Miami Beach —  $80,000 new 
apnrtment house to bo erected on

i 1st andb" ” “ '

fttu en , ___________

l y j w  (^ e lk r il.—
nmU). Bhe would hare to get op 8 
to 8 thnea each night. Wiji gladly 
answer any letter.”  ■ ~

Lithiated Bacha acts on the' bald- 
d jr as epsom salts on the bowels. 
Drive* out foreign matter and de
crease* excessive, acidity, there
by relieving Irritation. The tab- 
late cost 2c each at all drug stores. 
Kellar Laboratory, Mechanicabnrg, 
Ohio. Locally « t  Roumillat nnd 
Anderson Drug Co. — Adv^

BnnanBBBaBBBBanaBBaBBBaaBBBBBaBRamBaRRRi

One

1
&  f e * '
toot,' ait __
to return year) 
take on 5 

One " thih 
pounds in six 

Insist on 
*nd genuine —

iWv

m

A N t )

Society Brand Suits
HALF PRICE

'ifcnO v
appetite'

q c r rv ti

Banks Expect Call 
Money to be Easier

|fimous salts is made from 
of grapes and^ lemon 

nbined with lithla, and has 
d for years to holp flush 
kidneys and stlnfalate 

• activity, also to help net)- 
|tk» sclds in the system, so

R-relieving

is inexpensive nn3 
me; makes u delightful 

iithin-wuter drink, 
one can tuko now and

keep the kidneys' inK j pno

NEW YORK, N„v. iH,— ,/|»j__
Banking circles are said to take 
the view that the flurry in the 
call money rate wns only tempor
ary and prohnbly would he easier 
before the end of the week. Lufer 
lb the month, preparation for Dec- 
onrher divldendu. urvt interest |my- 
mento might cause attvthci- rise, 
It was snitL. The current calling

ic o n s ’
v$he, fty i,anW ^ v«gj tei 

of westerTff’ inftitta 
Withdraw some 
had
call money’market t̂o. meet in- liko thousands are d£ 
creased incomes in their territory, ing every day. Seo for yourself

draw some of the funds they bu,Vd r,,ch' red-hlood- 
been lending- in thp Nsw York1 Sill® i^ th|3' ?\s- I ’̂a 
money tnnrkct to. meet In- llff^hm.ain.u

Remember, how it used to bo 2
when you could hardly wait ■ 

lor mealtimo? And then, sit down ■ 
and eat several helpings of every- 5 
thing—enjoy every morsel and get ■

L1?0 V:b,L° fl'elln<f satisfied | with tho World, happy with every-* 5
body and ready for anything. 2 

But whut a difference in living 5 
when even tho sight and smell of 
food sickens you I Never hungry— S 
no matter how tempting tho food is fi

r,#ht And then, & 
after nibbling at a few bites, fed- B 
ing worse than ever. , *

Oh, life is hardly worth living S 
this way. And yet, all In tho World ■ 
tho matter with you is that you \ 
are starving for rich, red blood. It 2 
is acknowledged everywhere that *  
S. S S. helps Nature build these 2 
healthy red-blood-cells by tho mil
lions!

All you need to do 
to get back that won
derful' appetite is to 
build rich, red-l»lood- 

............ ’s

SfiO.OO Suits 

$55.00 Suits 

$50.00 Suits 

$45.00 Suits 

$40.00 Suits

$30.00
$27.50
$25.00
$22.50
$20.00

between Duncilon

W e Have Added .

Another Lot
Ol N iw  I1 all Suits to the above listings and many that could 

not get tlicir size in the first lot will find ’them-now.-

-  ery
what S. S. S. will do.

S. 8. S. means blood with a punch 9

—Adv.
Milton— New courthousi 

erected In this town.

tion. 
being

C l your s. a  a ' i  ,  
£ l tS “  1"r«er ”'■» '■ * »  « « .  9

M c K i n n o n - M a r k w o o d
“ Furnishers to Men W ho Know79

Read the Bargains Galore! Hurry, Hurry, to th e Q jJ rtM i^ m

Churchwel -of-the-Season
I B  A. M. Lasts Only D a ^

) ‘ i;

mm TfZiZi

\

P R IN C E  A L B E R T  makes the grandest 
home-rolled cigarette that ever took form  
in your fingers. That isn’t a m ere  claim. 
It’s a statement o f fact, bucked up every  

few minutes by h a p p y  ro ll-you r-ow ners 

everywhere! It ’s the tobacco, M en—  
that*s the reason.

For P. A . is tobacco that is tobacco 
. . .  the finest that ever lifted its head 
to the sun. First of all, it’s crimp-cut 
and ideal for rolling. Doesn’t  take 
wings of the first little breeze. life saves 
time, temper, and tobacco. It 
better, too, for the same reason.

>«
‘a .

But that taste! That’s the big thing 
after all. A  cigarette made with P. A . is 
cool as a tree-top breeze. It is sweet as a 
melon, ripe and cold. It is fragrant as 

flowers that beckon the honey-bees. 
You il roll ’em and smoke ’em morning 
to midnight,' and enjoy every one.

I f  you sometimes smoke a'pipdi (tor 
Would like t o ) , try Prince A lbert this way 

too. Pipe-smokers who thought' they '■ 
were all set on a smoke-program have 
tried prince Albert ,
lationj Buy some P . A . today, ^ fiy  thie 
wonderful tobacco both f a y *

'  ’ ■ * &

P. A. h ipU  ntrrr^hru. 
with nrtry Hi ./ W» *4 (*** * 
mend ky iht Prim* I

. . . . . . . . . . . m ..
LADIES’ COATS^ .

I’lain Colors, Plaids, Fur Trimmed

12.50 values.............. ....... $  8.95
9.95 

18.95

|$15.00 values ........
values........

MEN’S SCOUT SHOES
$3.00 Values— Sale Ptfce

MEN’S SUITS
Three-Piece— Some With Two Pairs o f 

Trousers
$27.50 values.................................. $19.95
$30.00 values.................................. $21.95
$35.00 v a l u e s .....................   $26.95

Other Values Equally Attractive.
* * » •

CHILDREN’S COATS
During This S«fe WSft'Hc Grenlly

PIECE GOODS BARGAINS
36inch Bleaching sale, yd. nj-
36 inch Dress Gingham, y d .......... .
36 inch Scout Percale, y d ..............
32 inch Devonshire 40c values...
Outing Flannel, yd;

S’ *Jvi , . iVODD
$ 1 ,1 * :

»«

^ * r

M * y :
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IM VERSE FOR TODAY
«8 (B  THE WORK — "Be 

and of (food courage, and 
•▼I fear not, nor lij) dismayed, 
5th* -Lord God. even my God, 
f )b* with thee; Ho * il l  hot fail 
S, »ior forsake thee, until thou 
k:,\flhlshed all the.- work." 1

* 8:20., ; v
IYER—May we Jje dlltgont 
‘ uta, fervent in spirit, serv- 

Lord. V
i ’ ---- O— ■■

ROMANCE,

; they He a thousand ways, 
dill love sweet., 
a millstone for the neck, 

la for the feet.

J* t!e •  epear that wounds, a 
i * crown of thonul'
It tear the flesh,

o f wire, with living fire 
that bums ^
pray In its mesh.

ir bread la the banquet 
' Spread *;
r, ftan and wife;

* Vfl the anguish of tove is 
r*r and dead, * 
ts left of life?
— Julian M. Drackman.

■ . -------o-------- -
at aong hit in tlW 'Rotiie of 
"For The King Isn't KingN

is r a s K

saf6 'i
with;

■ V ■ ’ll ■■ !■ -II. O — - ’■
can’t make business better 
1 everyone how bad it is. 
other method.

-------- o--------
Carolina man is suing 

wife away from her pur- 
What'e the matter with

celebrated the
_ of a Idng year of hardship and hard work. But 
at ./irst Thanksgiving Day was . much gratitude. 

Genuine thanks were offered in', the'prayers aiid hymns of 
those first Americans. They consumed a lot of food and 
made much of the feasting, but. they were'remembering that 
it was only by the mercy of God that they were there to 
enjoy the big dinner.

rida M id year there will, be .gome sincere thanks- 
In the'kections of the state that were visited by 
Septenwtor. storm, tt; is pjrobahle that hundrtda^of 
ving piAVeri will be,a natprai, even compelling na- 
he dajraobkbrvahte. Blit the rest of us wiil spend 

precious little time in thoughts that have to do with the 
signifiefinceiof a formal Thanksgiving Pay. “

Instead of spending more money than usual on the prep
aration of the Thanksgiving dinner, spme people will use the 
mohdy they mightJ have spent, buying a good dinner for 
needy people. Other folks have already sent generous con
tributions to the Children’s Home Society of Jacksonville, 
b ftb ' the orphbnages their churches support, or to other 
charity organizations. Some folks have been busy for a 
week or two, making preparations for other folks’ happi
ness that day.

As we approach Thanksgiving Time, it is altogether a 
good idea to make a little survey of our own causes for 
gratjtude— and then to make an honest effort to show that 
gratitude in pleasant ways.

The Herald would not undertake to even start an enu
meration o f the causes for gratitude that Florida could put 
in her list, it would require volumes to print such a list. 
Neither could TherHerald print enough pages to tell all that 
Sanford especially has for thankfulness. But The Herald 
can take this opportunity to plead for more thanks-giving 
and less thanks-eating this year.

May it be a very happy day for Sanford— extra happy 
because of a great absence of selfishness and greed.

-------------------- 0 -----------------
Young Old-Folks Public Benefactors

Here is another way to look at it. In an address to New 
York women, Dr. Eugene Fiske, Medical Director- of the 
Life Extension Bureau, declared that "The woman who con
ceals her age is a public benefactor. Through her determin
ation she has set up higher health standards for men as well 
as for her own sex.”

Women who insist upon staying young must do youthful 
things, especially must they think youthful, cheerful 
thoughts. For there is nothing in life that writes old age 
upon a face as surely as do thoughts dealing with discour
agement, disillusionment and disease.

Dr. Fiske believes that the average life of man is rapid
ly lengthening. People are taking more interest in ways 
to guard against illness. More than that, people are refus
ing to recognize old age and decay when it comes toward 
them with groping hand. They shove the old ogre aside 
and stride on with vigorous, lithesome tread.

Instead of retiring to their armed chairs in darkened 
chimney corners women old in years, as men.sured a gener 
ation or so ago, carry on their useful services. They cling 
to the things that belong to youth. They ure ns young as 
they think they are, so far as the essentials go.

And the youthful old man, God bless him! He rudiates 
good cheer, I^o inspires courageous undertakings. He re- 
CiiMBJto back-number-or-a-•h§s*bo«n. Ar*jl lik

PROFESSOR GEO 
of Pari*, Inventor o f 
monia*, and a serioui 
the French academy o f  „  
he has found a cheap, efflcl 
to harness the ocean’s tide 

It is a complicated proceed de
pending on utilisation- o f the 
ocean’s temperatures, varying at 
different depths. The main thing 
Is that such an invention would 
supply the one thing that men 
need above all others, power un
limited, cheaptjuid forever. •' 

jK --- ■»
> Y0

oort; with it * '  constant

eas the tide*, 
hardsts the power of

puli 6f gravity, raises, and lower* 
the ocean's waters. Whether men 
ore far enough advanced to deserve 
free power, use it well and not be 
made lazy by it, rematna 1 to be 
seen.

* NOW IT is said, in connection 
with the Vanderbilt marriage an
nulment, that the lady in the case, 
Consuelo Vanderbilt Marlborough, 
now Mrs. Jacques Balsa.n, also 
wanted the annulment decree, Di
vorcing her duke, she married Bal
sam, a French Catholic, and as the 
Catholic church admits no divorce, 
she is not exactly married to him, 
in the Catholic meaning of the 
word, although legally matrled.

THE ANNULM ENT decree, 
from Rome, it is »aid, straightens 
everything out for everybody. With 
the original marriage declared nul 
and void, never in fact real, every
body is now correctly married to 
everybody else, the duchess and 
her new husband, the duke and his 
new wife. Everything in perfect 
in the eyes of the law and the eyes 
of the church.

PERHAPS THE children bom of 
the marriage now declared void 
will feel thut somebody overlooked 
them. And perhaps the late W. K. 
Vanderbilt, if hero, would say some 
things to the Marlborough solicitor 
that got seven Vanderbilt millions 
for bis duke, before the latter Con
sented, ns Tad puts it, “ to bump his 
bend on the altar rail.”

But ncnrly everybody is satis
fied and that is much better than 
the average, in thiB life.
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severest nunipbment tin- 
lould give 'King. Ben would 
 ̂ sentence him ,to a barber 

* / i
man or woman who dors 
In dead earnest Is always 

as live one*.—The Mel- 
i Times. -J

» opinion of ohe Broadway 
i ’artist it was Harry Wills 
UMort Dixon Who composed 
Ithetlc little ballad, “ Bye, 

ckblrd.”
, . -------- o-------
and. girls attending Bchool 

'from  home are very thnught- 
» Write father arid mother as 
; U  they need money.—The 
V West Citizen.
W  ' -------o-----—

sense Is that frhich makes
do something that you don't 

t to but which yoqr wife says 
'had' better do.
£ ■ -------0-----— '

poor little Princess and 
from Rumania drove pH the 

Chicago to-Indianapolis 
t rain. You’d, think from tho 
the papers wrote it up they 

the way in "U horse and

ua underti
biMBJto i}«*iv* Uat k-Burnljer -or -a- +i^»boen. 
j’bufWful ofti wofnan, 'ho Is a public '‘benefactor btfeaum? b e i.c 
helping to show the world that there should be no tradi
tion of a settled span of life. Life can ko on through the 
hundreds of years when the human race has learned the 
lessons o f good health and intelligent thinking that even
tually will make such length of life-time possible.

--------------------O------------- ,------
IT  IS WONDERFUL how the people of Florida have re

covered and are getting back to normal in such short space 
of time. From the results o f untired efforts of the people 
it will be only a short time before the storm will be only a 
memory. The future of Florida is assured, for I know that 
before the season starts the whole state will be itself again. 
— H. H. Raymond, President Clyde and Mallory steamship 
lines.

ivsn’t heard .that golden 
iwking front the top of 
pole, on the Municipal 

_ rhap* it will riot bo placed 
'for' fear the odor from the 

going into the lake will 
i feathers off.

V- .1:-------- 0----- -—
a* are the dayarphen people 
i  d6 things differently as evi- 
1 by the following personal 
"  an exchange;- ‘Miss Edna 

Of Hahira was in town 
on a hopping, trip.”
-------- o----- --

s .Bacon of Sarasota comes 
| *  hot statement to the ef- 

'ln the future drunken 
to sea the Inside of tho 

rftw  more mayors would 
•;Htne actloirlt would do 

‘ checking, ibis monace.
1 'O

what the president of
—  league -----

the 
wif*

an the key 
Ring It in

OWEN ON CANCELLATION
PALM BEACH POST

Robert L. Owen, retired United‘ nin, Franco and Italy, for the mun- 
StatoH senator from Oklahoma and ley and for tho man power given 
formor chairman of the senate j the allies by tho United States— 
committee on currency and bank- i more than ten thousand millions 
ing, generally was conceded to in money and more than two mil

of a national farm or- 
charge American ships 
ting bars':' after the
limit has $een parsed, 

jr said ho had sent Un
ship. In 
tyard a 
mink .

14; abou'

hoard'a ship, Imagine 
‘ a Bnipi 

some- 
about thla 

of our

.. sold on
t! Wa

,ba doi 
: aland or i

understand those national ques
tions of financo which came to the 
jovernmont when he was one of 
ts agents. Mr. Owen refused to 

be a candidate two years ago and 
Oklahoma sent a republican, Sena
tor Pine to succeed him in the na
tional congress.

Mr. Owen lived through the 
world wnr as a United States sen
ator and as chairman of the sen
ate’s financial committee. The 
least that can he said about what 
ho today has to say about what 
took place at that time is that he 
should know; and that no longer 
being a whim in tho political arena, 
there is no cause why he should 
say more or less thun he honestly 
believes. And if a taint of Cher
okee Indian has anything to do 
with it, remember he is Just as 
much Cherokee ao Will Rogers is.

And the former Oklahoma sena
tor does not think the United 
States should cancel our European 
war debts. He rcceltei that:

“Tho money wa* loaned at the 
most urgent desire of tho borrow
ers, at a time when their borrow
ing credit elsewhere was practical
ly exhausted.

“The pegging of the nound ster
ling, tho franc and tho lire, by the 
United States, saved tho borrow
ers from having to pay much 
heavior. prices for merchandise.

“ The money, about ten thousand 
millions of dollars, was solemnly 
agreed to be repaid with Interest, 

"Wrjtwn acknowledgement* were 
gladly given. Tho representatives 
of tho borrowers then felt and de
clared nu inexpressible gratitude 
for the great scrvico rendered. 
The prime ministers of France, 
Italy and Great Britain, on June'S, 
11)18, In u strictly confidential d(a-

Catch, said to the department,“  and 
ere he quotes tho thanks given 
by Lloyd George, Clemencenu and 

Gtlonda, s^ id ib g  for Groat Brit-.

lions in troops.
Touching on the conclusion of 

peace, he recounts in his article in 
Sunday’s Post:

“ Our European borrowers after 
seven years pleaded poverty, and 
urged the United Stutcs to con
sider their obligations from the 
standpoint of ‘capacity to pay’ : 
and by skilled arguments estab
lished the belief that their finan
cial weakness justified cancelling 
part of the debts and give them 
62 years in which to pay, with an 
interest rate below what the United 
States itself is paying on its bonds.

“ The United States then financed 
the restoration to gold par of the 
British pound sterling and remit
ted 18 per cent of the British debt, 
50 per cent of the French debt, 
68 per cent of the Jugo-Slavin 
debt, and 72 per cent of tho Italian 
debt. ^

“ The forglverieis of the French 
debt was equal to the whole of the 
French foreign loan for war pur
poses, and the balance duo was 
only equal to the merchandise 
bought from the United States a ft
er the wnr had ceased. Now, at 
tho evident instigation of officials 
of these borrowers, an active pro
paganda is being conducted to in
fluence American opinion in favor 
of cancelling those remaining 
debts. Uncle Sam in cartooned as 
a huge trans-Atlantic shark con
suming all Europe can produce; 
also as Uneie Shy lock, insisting on 
the pound of flesh to be cut from 
Europe’s breast; wo are threatened 
with worlij detestation, with uni
versal hate and reprisals ‘enorm
ously perilous,’ as one correspond
ent puts It."

And the former chairman of the 
United States senato's committee 
on finance and banking concludes;

“Thu European propaganda, 
however, deserves congressional in
vestigation to. ascertain tho facta 
find who is financing it,”

THERE ARISES u question of 
veracity between Marshall Foch, 
and the King of Belgium. fl>ch 
says he persuaded King Albert not 
to lot the Belgians retreat from 
the Yser. It is n fact thot the king 
issued a proclamation, making any 
suggestion of retreat treason.

THE KING says Foch had noth
ing to do with it. The general pub
lic will trust to Foch’s memory. 
Kings have a license to forget that 
is not permitted to commoners, 
anyhow. But for Foch, and h!s 
management of the war, there 
wouldn’t lie any King Albert. Some 
young Hohenzollern would be sit
ting on the Belgian throne, nicely 
over-stuffed, to make it comfort- 

^ f o r 'h i m .  ______

" lV h <E TREASURY surplus*this 
year will be fur above two hundred 
and fifty millions, thanks to good 
management by President Coolidgc 
mid Mr. Mellon. And if you nre 
an Income tax payer on a fnirly 
big scale, it means good news to 
you, a rebate of as much as 15 
percent on what you paid last year.

PERHAPS THE way to spend 
the $250,000,000 could lie found, 
better than giving it buck. Part of 
that money would put this nation’s 
fighting air fleet ahead of all oth
ers. A t present, we have none.

Part of the money wpuld connect 
the Great Lakes with the Gulf, by 
a canal through the Mississippi 
valley.

MUCH COULD be done with all 
or part of $250,000,000, more ro
mantic and exciting thnn giving 
it back.

But nothing, probably, could be 
done, that would suit better thqse 
that will got the money.

ONCE THE Greeks of ancient 
days voted on this proposition, 
“ Shall a very largo sum be divided 
among tho free citizens of Athens, 
or shall the money be usod for the 
nntionul defense.”

The Greeks voted tho money 
away from their own pockets to 
national defense. But they were 
old fashioned people.

MUSSOLINI, AS iB usual with 
one man power, now combats 
treachery in hi* own runks. as 
well as conspiracy at homo and
ahroad. . . . . .  ,

A  high fascist official, close to 
the king who "reigns" under Mus
solini’s sheltering hand, Is moved 
from his Important poaition.

SHOULD MUSSOLINI become 
suspicious of the royal family that 
might necessitate another usual 
step In the course of dictatorship, 
and put Mussolini on the throne.

Cromwell kept away from It, 
and his power lasted until long 
after he died. It might have been 
better for his family and England 
had he gone tho whole way from 
“ Lord Protector" to “ King by tho 
grace o f God.” ( ^

The Tampa Tribune reproduces 
the following excerpt from Musso
lini’s address to the Fascisti at 
Bologna on the anniversary of the 
"march on Rome” four years ago 
when in* seized the Itallnn govern
ment:

"Every time I see the armed 
forces of the country in battle 
formation, in perfect union, in a 
fraternity ot spirit, in a common 
idea), my though turns toward our 
king, Supreme Commander of nil 
the forces on land, sea and in the 
air, and of the men in the militia.

"The people and army have given 
their full and enthusiastic support 
to the Fascist government. That 
means, all of the people are pre
pared to follow me everywhere.

“ Black shirts! Put on your stir
rups, raise high your rifles, 
so that the entire world can sec 
that forest of bayonets and feel the 
pulsatfonrf’n f your determined and 
invincible hearts.”

“ Hasn’t thtft n familiar ring?” 
asks The Tnhue. « “ Where* kqyc, 
iwe lMfei4“|fta)OTantfUage beftrer” '1 

I W 'T f b l  |ne then answers: 
“ From Kiflser Wilhelm, exponent 
of bloodmnd-iron Prusslunism, 
rousing hi! people to n mood of 
fanatical nutionulism and persotiul 
loyalty before the World War."

But The Tribune should give 
Mussolini credit for having more 
sense than Kaiser Wilhelm, or at 
least better judgment. All the 
more reason, then, it might be said, 
why he should be feared in his 
present position of power ns a 
potential war lord. /-

But Mussolini, it must be remem
bered, went through the World 
War. The Kniscr had no such ex
perience beforehand. Mussolini 
knows how it is possible for the 
grent countries of the world—na
tions that nre greater thnn Italy—  
to put on the field in a short time 
larger armies by far than Italy 
could ever muster. He knowH, too, 
that it tukes immense capital to 
finance a war, and that Italy can 
never In his Hfetmie command the 
capital that the greater powers 
now have. And Mussolini should 
know also, no matter how great 
his optimism for Fascism, that he 
could net easily induce nny othex 
grent country to oily itself with 
Italy for the purpose of war, for, 
«\»rf<. otksijcountry oppoeed -itor 
Ffthclsm.* Ymrticulnrly is this
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true
of Russia, the one country in Eur
ope which right now might be 
more easily led into war than any 
other.

Mussolini, we believe, knows 
better.

* A FATAL DEFECT
TAM PA TRIBUNE

Henry Ford, who has made in
dustrial history on several occa
sions, may be making more history 
than usual with his five-day week. 
An explained in recent interviews, 
there is something more to his 
plan than appeared at first.

Mr. Ford stoutly disclaims any 
philanthropic intent or economic 
whim. He insists that his five-day 
week is a straight business propo
sition baaed on sound principles, 
which shotlld work for any e ffi
cient indu4ry ns well as for his 
own. In tBe first ‘place, he is not 
giving his men six days’ pay for 
five days’ work. Ho gives them 
their full week's pay only as they 
do six of tfieir former duys’ work 
in five daya.

This me*qs speeding up all the 
processes rf>f his factories, me
chanical as. well us human. He 
says that Intakes a little time, but 

in his shops is being 
satisfactorily. He

the transi 
accomplis 
will have 
because o f 
endure the 
nearing th

drop some employees 
' iness or inability to

Bjlritua^
ind thee*

EIGHT THOUSAND 
l*ts gathered In; Iwridon, and 
thousand roae when Conan Doyle 
asked "all who are,(iure that they 
have been in touch with their dead 
to rise and testify.’? ■

The three thousand were sin
cere prebably, but  ̂they had not 
been In totwh with their dead. 

Conan Doyfctestifying t® faith but fact That 
la what leaden °* *ve-!Y. religion 
say, but,.
Aa for 
breath, 
material 
would e< 
material

uwMiriot all be right. 
i’.'.without lungs, or 

hot form in our 
4  Waves that 
message, to our

e. Many are already 
Jf old earning capacity 

in the shortened week. He expects 
entire success for his men and 
plants within a reasonable time.

Thus his employees will have two 
days' leisure a week instead of 
one. That, he is sure, will be good 
for the workers, bocauso "they are 
learning how to make good use of 
their leisure.”  Ho is equally sure 
it will be good for Henry Ford.
For having more leisure, they will 
spend more money, particularly for 
automobiles, That will give the 
Ford Motor, Company more busi
ness and more profits, which In 
turn he expects to share with the, 
workmen. -

With two, days o ff a week, he 
suggests that people will have oflA' 
day tevrutf around and one to go 
to church. < He thinks it will help

. fTere^JsM challenge to all indus
try, for alFmtuens to think abpat.
Are we all taking ap unnecessary 
amount ot time for our work]
Could wa aW do as much In five 
days a* in sfctT And Would it be 
worth-while for society, as a whole 
to speed up and work harder In 
working h0hf*i order to have 
more lelauN, ,

Theresa, however, a fatal defect 
in Mr. FomVpian wjilch doubtless 
will prairimt fta adoption outaide

ktFone class of work- 
benefit of twit 
n all classes was 

benefit, U I t *  K m .

good for automobile workers, thon 
it’s good for other workers. It 
would be unfair to deny its benefits 
to otbors.

And, if the five-day week is 
generally adopted, what’s going to 
happen to tho ordinary and neces
sary activities of life on the sixth 
and seventh days? Who will run 
the trnins, thu street cars and the 
boats, who will cook and serve th* 
meals, who will work in the plnnts 
which tun; out tho requirements 
of existence, required every day in 
the year? One may readily see 
that suspension of ordinary labor 
on the sixth day, not to mention the 
seventh, would absolutely paral
yze industry, stop trade ana traf
fic, deny to the public the comforts 
and necessities of life.

Five days work in a week may do 
all right in the manufacture of 
flivvers, because too many of them 
are made now, but it would be im
practicable if not impossible in 90 
percont of the other useful occu
pations.

Tom Sims Says

,1 k
m i.

- f .

of his 
Manlfi 

ers is 
five-day * 
should

. !,}4I

A New Jersey heiress has gone 
to work in a canning factory. Her 
experience there should help her if 
she ever runs across European no
bility.

over,Now that the election is 
the verbs “ hit,” “assail,”  "rap" 
and score” can take a much need
ed rest.

in

Makes Yours the Best Lool 
Stucco House in Town
Use Oriental Stucco. For it assures an 
even color and comes in many beautilul 
shades, ready-mixed— only water is 
added. It’s “mistake-proof.”

It can be textured in any effect you 
choose— Spanish, Italian, Colonial, Greek 
and many others.

Call on ua for complete information 
and figures.

ORIENTAL STUCO
For Sale By

CHASE & CO.
Reliable Building Supplies

:Shepherds in Russia have been 
placed on u union basis. We won. 
da* who'll go after the sheep that
stays out overt i mo.

Headlines you never sec: BRIT- 
ISH ACCLAIM A M E R I C A N  y 
GOODS AS SUPERIOR TO [5

8
THEIRS.
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Galli-Curcl aays'*he’d rather go!« 
a musical comedy $h*n an opera. “ 

Aa a rule so would we, but there

i ztxyn fit
comedy1 than an opera, 
o would we, but there 
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—A moat interesting meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Association of 
the high school was held Wednes
day afternoon at the high school 
Auditorium with a good attend
ance. .

P. B. Martin, supervisor of the 
new cafeteria being installed / at 
the school, made a short talk, tell- 
big trf .plans for the project. It 
was decided that the Parent-Teach-

£
u m i

i. RAYM O ND  K E Y R TA IN S  A 1
BRIDGE HONORING MRS. TEAG U E

er . Association would assume 
charge of this 'Work. , (

The bfflr school-principal, Glenn 
McRay, jipoko of the helpfulness 
of the parent-teacher association 
in the school work and how much 
It had benefited not only the chil
dren but also the teachers. Be 
told how it had been instrumental 
in bringing about a closer relation' 
ship between the home and the 
school.

After all business had been tran
sacted a social hour was enjoyed 
A short musical program was 
rendered by Mrs. Virginia Piner 

| assisted by Miss Pearson. Refresh
ments of hot chocolate and wafers 
were served late in the afternoon, 

It was decided to hold the next 
meeting of the association on the 
evening of Dec. 15 so that the 
fathers of the students may at
tend.

Reflecting the cordiality of the 
hoitess In every detail was the 
lovely bridge party given Wednes
day afternoon by Mrs. Raymond 
Key at her home on Park Avenue, 
honoring Mrs. Calvin Fuller 
Teague, a recent bride.

Franklin D. Hardaway, Mrs. Prod 
DalgST, Mrs. A. W. Epps, Mrs, 
Densil. Stafford, Mrs. R. W. Rus
sell,- Mrs. Jos Consoles, Mrs. Em
mett Hunt, Mrs. Edward Betts, 
Miss Katherine Teague, Ml— 

. . . , ., W ith Teague, Mrs. Karl Schultt,
ItM colonial ideas prevailed and Mrs, James A. Pittman, Mias Ev*- 

wers-> carried out in every way. lyn,A«ders<m,|Mrs. Frank Scruggs, 
exquisite pink radiance roses and M ^ U e  P&L; MtSi Holland Dean!

little E.
asparagus ferns were arranged 
wifh pleasing effect in the rooms 
where the gucsta assembled fot 
play. Silver candlelabra held 
lighted pink tapers which added an 
artistic touch to tho decorations.

Quaint colonial i^atdens, wear
ing bouffant frocks of. dresden 
crepe paper over pink, were the 
unusual tallies used in keeping 
scores for the card game. These 
were distributed by Adelaide Key, 
the winsome young daughter of 
the hostess, who was dressed as 

colonial maid with a frock of 
pink taffetta over white lace, and 
was completed with a poke bonnett 
to match. She was assisted by 
-Master Owen McCuIler, the bright 
young son of Mrs. L. P. McCullcr, 
who wore conventional full dress 
suit.

B. McCracken, Mrs. 
Elttie E. Jones, Mrs. William E. 
Coulbourn, Mrs. L. P. McCuIler 

Mrs. Emma Owen.

A rt Exhibition W ill 
Include, the Newest 
In Mural Decorations

L ittle  Dorothea Evans 
Entertains H er Young 
Friends W ith  a Party

Little Miss Dorothea Lano Ev
ans, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Evans, entertained a 
few of her young friends Wednes
day afternoon at her homo ’ in 
the Park Apartments.

The rooms were bright with 
baskets and bowls of goldcit cos
mos and vivid-hued poinsettias.

Games of alt kinds were enjoyed 
during the afternoon and a walnut 
hunt was a feature that afforded 
much merriment.

Late in the afternoon the host- 
ossa's mother served a salad course 
with hot chocolate and cakes. Each 
gueftt was given a tiny turkey as 
a favor.-
< ’ The children enjoying the pretty 
party were: Fred Rochelle Barn
ett, John Bount Hewitt, Louise 
Pardon, Sue Belle Hill, Sarah Rus- 
sell, Mary Elizabeth Doolittle and 
Dorothea Lane Evans.

The guests were greeted

Miss Spencer Honored 
r ( A t  .D eligh tfu l. Party 
- ^GivenByChurchCi^le

give n supper 
Pariah Hoi iso.
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B*,wT. Houser

Miss Lillie Ruth Spencer, a 
bride-elect of next week, who has 
been the honor guest At many love
ly pre-nuptial courtesies since the 
announcement of her engagement 
to George R. Harden, was again 
honored Wednesday afternoon when 
members of Circle One of the 
Methodist Church entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. L. P. Hagan on Park 
Avenue.

The interior of the spacious Hag
an home waH converted into a 
miniature bank and was also pleas
ingly adorned with numerous bas- 
kests filled with shaggy, white and 
yollow chrysanthumums.

As tho guests arrived they de
posited their gifts and received a 
check in return. These checks 
later formed an interesting con
test. The guest of honor was giv
en a chdck and told to deposit it 
in the bank and upon doing so was 
presented a largo "money bag" 
filled with lovely gifts of alt kinds.

After the packages had been 
opened and admired, the hostesses 
served delicious refreshments con
sisting of chicken salad, sultines, 
olives and coffee.

Miss Spencer’s gown for this oc
casion was of rust-colored satin 
with Dolman sleeves of metallic 
cloth. A  small, close-fitting hat 
completed the pretty ensemble., 
About 45 guests enjoyed this de
lightful affair.

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher is spending 
a few days in Eustis as the guest 
of her mother Mrs. E. L. Ferrari.

Jr
Amusements
• . ~7~~T' -■

arrived by Mrs. Monroe B. Hutton 
and Introduced to the guest of hon
or by the hostess ,

Of exceptional interest was the 
grime of bridge played during the 
afternoon hours and when scoros 
were collected by Mrs. Ned Chit
tenden and Mrs. L. P. McCullcr, it 
was found that the high score prize 
n lovely Italian cut work bride set, 
had been won by Mrs, Ben Caswell. 
For having ill luck with her cards, 
Miss Emma Owen was consoled 
with a green glass basket filled 
with pink rose buds. The cut prize, 
also a pretty colored glaHs bask
et holding pink roses was won by 
Mrs. Janitm A. l ’ ittmnn. Mrs. Key 
presented her honor guest with 
a handsome Italian cut work 
bridge Incheon set os memento of 
the occasion.

Pink flower-like baskets were 
placed on the card tables, these 
hold candies and salted nuts which 
were enjoyed during tho progress 
of the game, and after the prizes 
had been awarded the tables were 
laid with dainty covets and re
freshments consisting of a salad 
and an ice course were served by 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. W. 
Theodore Langley, Mrs. Ned Chit
tenden, Mrs. John Meisch Jr., Mrs.

» d -Meiach, Mrs. Fred D»lgw 
Miss Edith Tongue.

Mrs. Teague was gowned in a 
smart creation of black georgette 
combined with silver lace cloth. 
This was worn with a small close 
fitting hat of black and silver.

Invited to meet this charming 
guest of honor wore: Mrs. H. B. 
McCall Jr., Mrs. Emmett McCall, 
Mrs. Raymond Fox, Mrs. Lee A. 
Conoley, Mrs. Hawkins Connelly, 
Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, Mrs. W. W. 
Potter, Mrs. Dick Brown, Mrs. 
William J. Hnrdy, Mrs. Monroe B. 
Hutton, Mrs. Raymond Phillips, 
Mrs. Cauthen Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Benjamin Whitner Jr., Mrs. Ben 
Caswell, Mrs. Robert J. Holly Jr., 
Mrs. John Meisch Jr., Mrs. Ed
mund Meisch, Mrs. Clifford Walk
er, Mrs. W. Theodore Langley, 
Mrs. Ned Chittenden, Mrs. Percy 
Mero, Mrs. C. R. Kirtloy,
James L. Wells, Mrs. Clyde Byrd, 
Miss Maud Tyre, MiSs Ruby 
Hoyne, Mrs. Eugene Tittle, Mrs, 
James Ridge, MrB. Grant Wilson, 
Mrs. Ralph Stevens, Miss Marion 
Phillips, Miss Fern Ward, Miss 
Lettio Caldwell, Mrs. Fred Wight, 
Mrs. Braxton B. Braggott,

Tho oriental art exhibit to fw 
given by the Literature Depart
ment of the Woman’s Club will, 
include something novel and fasci
nating in mural decorations, large 
panels which are exquisite copies 
of Chinese embroideries garden 
and lantern scenes, and two cop
ies of Corel pictures, "Spring” and 
The Dance of the Nymphs.

"These Sanko-murn murals are 
very new and sell for large prices, 
ranging in size from (50x40 to 

upon i 40x80 inches in size. The Litera-

Has EiuoyiSB; 
Wednesday Afternoon
*» ________ ^ ■ •*- ’I

The Jenny SpauldfriR Circle o f 
the Baptist Church held Its reg
ular meeting Wednesday after
noon with Mias Mary Goodale on 
Sanford Heights.

.After the devotional exerctiee, a 
business session was held* presided 
over by the chairman, Mrs, John 
Abrahams. Mrs. Voile William*, 
genera] chairman of the circles of 
the church, was present and made 
■ delightful talk, giving a number 
of helpful suggestions for work 
in the church.

The wardrobe for the orphan 
who is clothed by tho circle, WAS 
completed and shipped at this 
meeting. Quite a number of 
bundles were turned in for the 
White Cross work, being done ih 
China.

A course of study on the lives of 
tho apostles has been conducted 
by tho circle for some time, and 
the subject for Wednesday's meet
ing was "Bartholomew."

Tho next meeting will ho held 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. A. Kelly.

pf W S«i»t6r
Jlo, Mrs, Wilson and Mrs. 

Francis of New Smyrna were the 
guests of Mrs. Henry Wight on 
Thursday.

Mrs, Pickering and Miss Auretha 
Pickering of Daytona Beach, spent 
the day hero Thursday as the 
guests of Mrs. Henry Wight

Barnwell, % C^Tkeeday by the Ill
ness of hhi father and will be ab
sent from the city for several days.

Mrs. Benjamin Genas of the 
Park A venae Apartments leaves 
Friday afternoon for art extended 
visit with her sister Mias Marlon 
Higgins, at Philadelphia, Pa.

“ TO? t&vyty^urih-kiV
-

roe. Bp' 
that
after'aa’ „ (, .. „ ___

H n . W -  
was among , 
attending the 
Thursday by Mrs. 
honoring Miss Auretha 
_________ ~ .............

turo Department will he able to 
sell them nt about half the usual 
price, and tho catalogues will be 
shown and orders taken if none of 
those on exhibition are what one 
might wish for a new home, or 
for brightening up an old one.

Mrs. W. M. Scott will have 
charge of the Snnko-nuira decora
tions. This exhibition will bo on 
the nftornoon and evening of Nov. 
24, at Woman’s Club.

Do YO U  Feel Blue
Does ill health make tho future 

look dronry? You cannot be 
strong if your blood is not pure. 
To gain in health and strength you 
need Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. It adds vigor to the 
heart beat and toneH up the nerves. 
This Discovery of Dr. Pierce’s is 
made of herbs brought in by In
dians from Reservations in the vi
cinity of Buffalo, a tonic for the 
stomach, stimulates the liver, putB 
the blood-making ginnds In tho 
best of condition. Your health is 
restored! Vim and vigor aro 
yoursl

Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. 
Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y. —Adv.

A D E LIC A TE  
SHORTENING

Wherever you need a  
delicate shortening you  
will find Snowdrift all 
that you desire. Snow
drift is delicate both in 
com position  and in  
flavor. For that reason 
it makes the finest kind 
o f cakes as w ell as de
licious biscuits and hot 
breads and pic crust.

Snowdrift

WOMAN SO 
NERVOUS CAN’T 

DIGEST FOOD
“ I was bothered with gas so bad 

that I thought I would choke. 
Food wouldn't digest but stayed in 
big lumps, I was so nervous. Noth
ing helped till I heard of Adler- 
ika. It has done wonders for me." 
— Mrs. T. A. Derosia.

Because Adlerika acts upon 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, it 
gives the system a REAL clean
sing, and dears out old poisons 
which usually cause sour, gussy 
stomach, nervousness, sleepless
ness, headache. Just ONE spoon
ful stops GAS, and relieves that 
full, bloated feeling so that you 

j j r8' j can cat hotter and sleep better. 
Even if bowels move daily, Adler
ika brings out much additional 
poison which you never guessed 
was in your system and which 
may have long caused trouble. No 
matter what you have tried for 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you. Union Pharmacy and 

Mrs. other druggists. —Adv.

L I  t.

What your own eyes see will make 
you choose the Chrysler “ 50”

*Vr>

-  * f I

I f  you are attracted by the 
Chrysler “ 50” it is well to 
bear in mind that your 
choice in the four-cylinder 
field, in any event, must be 
made among five  cars. Only 
four four-cylinder cars oth
er than the Chrysler “ 50” 
are now being built in quan
tity.

You will be rushed to a de
cision by the startling char
acter o f the contrast. The 
mere appearance aT»d d i
mensions o f the Chrysler 
“ 50” alone will startle you 
by comparison— its fam ily 
seating proportions, i t s 
size, and its marked beauty

$750 $780
Coupe Coach

o f design, finish and fit- , 
tings.
But the vital thing is the 
contrast in performance—  
the power and speed of 50 
miles and more per .hour; ^  
the acceleration of th e  vIS
Chrysler “ 50”— 5 to 25 miles !($. 
in 8 seconds; and above all, 
the ease and economy with 
which it travels.
Never, it seems to us; was it 
so easy fo r the buyer to 
make sure that his money is 
buying the utmost as in 
contrast between the “50” 
and all ordinary fours and 
sixes.

$830
Sedan

$750Roadster ..................
Rumble Best Extra

All Prices f. o. b. Detroit, Subject to Current Federal Excise Tax

Chas. T. Fuller Motor Co.
Sanford Avenue at 10th Street

For
» ■ ■ ■

Friday-
Saturday

Only
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Selected from 
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stock of smart 
dresses fash

ioned of Satin 
Canton and 
other high 
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als. These 
models are 

neatly tailored 
shown in all 
the new fa ll 
and winter 
, shades
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A  Style fo r  WeU- 
Groomed Men
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ber of the Royal P f 
group from our taile 
a t Fashion P a r. • i yy • i

Styled along conserv
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lines for men of mat 
tastes. Execute^ in | 
fine quality woolen^;,
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I'- A l l  the custom beauty you ever 
dreamed o f at a price you never 

;v dreamed would buy it!-—That is the 
message o f the new Studebaker Cus- 

. . tom Cars!
i
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Plate Glass
h *

Breakage
Occurs quite frequently with a very 
heavy replacement loss resulting. 
Y o u  as the owner of mercantile build
ings and stores, can carry this impor
tant form of protection at a surprising-

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS F R IE N D S

M

i

ip you u u w r  Mow&y to  r  
Buy CAQISTM AS PG&S£m 7 T  you 
CAM 6 0  AMD <5ET A  JOB A T  
CM& OP TUG STUPES APYGQ 

SCHOOL MOORS'.1
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H e ’s A bout Right, T oo

r*M uookjM’
For a  *  
Job/

VMELL—VOUftE A ) M 
/Jice LOOKING BCV.
BUT I  CAK>'T 

AFFORD MORE
mslp

BUT 1 vwDAiT 
BE OF A\UCW 

M&LP//
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B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S
r

Y es, Indeed!

I 7 ! o w  premium P L A T E

EE 1 .EE, >1'

b

IS*

G L A S S  P O L IC Y  will replace the 
breakage and eliminate the worry.
\ I

Consult our IN S U R A N C E  D E -  
> • P A R T M E N T , w e  will be glad to 

quote rates on all forms of insurance 
protection. Call Chas. M. P ow ell Jr. 
to-day. T elephone 588.

“A  share of your patronage w ill be 
appreciated.”

Phone 588

9
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'• •TVf> ril

l rates
■Insertions,

, .. of average length 
lasted ■ line.
Ejaat charge of 90c for 

•drertfiing is restricted to
clanifivation.

i error is made The San- 
aid will be responsible 
me Incorrect insertion, 
tisfr for subsequent 

n*. The office should be 
immediately in case o f

ADVERTISERS 
He r « I d representative 
»hly familiar with rates, 
-d classification will give 
plete information. And 

i wish, thry will assist you 
ling your wunt ad. to 
. more effective.
.PORT \.NT NOTICE 
irtiscrs .‘■houId give their 
or postoffice address as 
their phono number if 

Mire results. About one 
1 pat of s thousand has a 
n« and the others can’t 
airate with you unless 

ujiow your address, 
/discontinuance MUST be 
|is person «t The Hanford 
I office or by letter. Tele* 
discontinuances are not

. prompt - Efficient
t'l I VII I'

19— Building Contractors.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

GOO West First Street 
nt Phono 441

JAMES H. COWAN— All kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 

Water and Pont Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 1 1 1 .

-Special* Ht Hit* Stores.

IMPORTED DINNER WARE

SEE

Till: PALI, HARDWARE

PRONE 8

(TWO ROOMS. Kitchenette and 
both, attractively furnished, 

moderate rent. Young, owner, 200 
|N. Park Ave.

ing, Selling on very reasonable. 
FOR R E N T - 2 room apt. a n d  j Phone 790-W llox 200 care

sleeping porch near I.ako Hotel. I Herald.
| Garage. $25,00 per month. R. J.! : ~
Red. Phone 9. FOR SALK—By owner,

, LAUREL AVENUE
bungalow. Have large living Desirable residence lot can./ be 

room, dining room, 9 bedrooms, I bought from owner on small 
iunparlor, kitchen with built in .cash payment. Between 10th and 
ftxures including breakfast nook.'lttli Street. Might consider trud- 
Porte-Cochere, double garage. Com-1 ing for house. Box 90 care Her- 
piete in every respect. Only two' aid. 
hloi k» from new High school build-

(O- all of lti.» said .left mlnntr are thl* ORORIt lm
rh s re I every o f the , RANPOItt) li-KIL . 

heirs, devisees, Isital.-es, Krnntees, ' published In . Manf
County, ___
four (4) fonweeutlva vr

FOR

5 room 
llmignlnw with lights and water

RENT - Furnished apart-1 »''lc* 'v « t  Sanford P. O. on De- 
' merit, modern, hot and cold wa- > « '" l highway $I8W. terms, alw 
'ter, with garage. 708 W. 1st St. I '•««“  f " r * 120() tern,s' B

H. Bankstony, Sanford, Fla.

HODGINS & COWAN CO., Auto 
Radiator nnd sheet metal works. 

Plain and ornamental sheet metal 
work. Tel. 710-W. 207
Avenue.

25— Florists.

fit*— Fuel and Feed

French I KOR WOOD < ALL 9519.

57— Conti Things In K»t

“ STEWART THE FLORIST' 
Flowers for all occasions 
Me LANDER ARCADE 

Phone 781.

i io .Mk m a d e  p ie s
or salmi- on ordei 

1702 Magnolia Ave.

FOR RENT Ijirge apartment ul
so one or two lH><|rooms. HOO'J'OR SALK by < wner, 

Magnolia. Phone 20fi. i Hungalow in desirable
Spanish 
reside n-

-------------- ------------ ----------------- | tint section. Two bedrooms, bnth,
FOR RENT—Nice rooms and ;'linlnK m,m' kiuhl’n- wmpletcly

apartments. Ferminln Apt. armshed with electric stove etc.
___ _ __________ I ’m c  >>10,500. $2,500 cash and the

hulnnre easy. Address box 7!t care 
I lei aid.TW O  ROOM ipartment ami sleep 

Space for car. loop

sandwiches 
Mi-.. Neal,

27— Professional Services.

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVES.
no kinks, one price, personal at

tention. Bluebird Beauty Shoppe. 
Phone 349-J.

58— Household Goods.

FOR SALE One full si/.e day bed 
— good as new .005 i'almctto 

Avenue.

S'. J. NIX
Attorney nnd Counsellor at La*' 

210 East First .Street,.

PERFECTION o il.
range and double he 

Ph.mo 122 M

(»l— Miscellaneous.

' t " W
and

real
-pring

mg loom

Um""  U ,‘ ’ SR W ls l l  BUNGALOW \
ih.liming- idd world home with

well eslahlisiieil grounds iin-l
—  — — . - ---- ----  — ..... ! double g a ia g e . A bargain at $10.
A T T R A C  TIVE  room* to rent for Umo W r y  little rush rcipiuv,l. j ,

75— I! us mess Places for Rent

88— Real Estate for Exchange

WANTED TO BUY-Sniall nnd' 
inexpensive bungalow, located 

within reasonable distance from the 
business section. Must he fairly 
priced. Box 91 care Herald. 
LOTS. — as first payment on 

house. Address Box 50.

every of tha e.tlu tloceuAert defend- - nm r t t )  ronoecutlva war 
mils rlolttilng nuy right, tills* or In-; W ITNESS tha HOF 
tcrest In or to any or mII of the W H KIIIT ,  Jutlan .o f . 
lurid* In-relnaftor tlenerlhn-t. nml lui Court o f the Havrnth w, 
nil persons nml parties whose naniex I cult o f  tha St,r.a o f  FtAI 
nr.- severally unknown hut whom t->r H» iii|iiii,c Count] 
nr,- ht-ltevt-d to exist, who jp -  Iti- JSlh day of OroIHrty; 
(•-resti'il In. or n tio lire rlalnilng , (Hlgrnd) \V, t

orlrta, lit

\v it.sf),^lli n i f a i
Attorney* for 

Oct. Nov. 4-11-1
I -------- u

urn Interest or In teres Is lit or to 
any or all of tha toll mi. it de*r,'Ill- 
eil Iniuls sltiinte. lying and bring In 
the Comity of Semin ol>- anil Stale 
of Klm-ldx. morn |iar;Klll irly ite- 
si-l-lheit us follow*. to-vll ;

All that part of the Hl-i'i of (tie 
MEM .of Heel I on S. 'low ash Ip ti 
Month. I tang i- :m l'n s t. lying 
West of the Atlantic t’nuat l.lna 
Hallroiol right of wnv 
ti Is hereby nril,"* I that y,*ii aiel 1 

f eaeli i>f (nil he nnd appear before 
I Mill- stlld I "I I e ll I - f in e :  a I -he t ’ i- irl 
; t^l]ll»e ill Sn .- .nt. P t.e-ldn t It .he 
hill day of December. A, 1'. I'lJK.

89—Wanted—Real Estate

R E M .  EST A T E  W W T F .H  
W ill buy or trade for ymir entity  

in any lots in anv siibdivi'ioa in 
South FIoi itln In answering this 
ad\ ertt 'cnu lit tell me how inn It 
you have paid.

____ , 0 1.1
STATU  OF FI.OHIDA. , 

IN PROBAT
In re the Estate of*.
II. E. TEI.KORD, ____

F IN A L  NOTIC. 
Nolle* ia Hereby f l lv *  

uniUratgiMd Will. n.\ the exMMie.t oacamhen, ‘A. IX nil. pri 
analnst yon In Hits cause fill 'd for Monorahle f*ounljr Judge . 

, I he poi pose of (|lili*Ung (he title *• r „ u„ , y< Florida, ht* fill 
Vildrcss , l “ ' de(erll-ed property and neronnt and vnarhera 1
'  u  , c.nuMtslitiiu Ho- tains in mhl com- i , trB,or ,,f the Estate of 

I ul,>I,,» ois Fillll*. deeeased. and at
then nnd there, make apa 
•’ sstri .1 n-1 we for a ftnal

! nnd then and 1ii.*e>« make nnsweri
HOUSE well located, building lota.! •“ M"  *’f «A'*ihlted

iti i!U\ will Fxrhiinjji* n >
part payment «n 
iiu x :•(). Iilnltiunh

I It I» fu r lW r  •>r• I ■ i'*mJ iluit HtN 
nrilor I>h i% ii lil l« I * *»«t <1 TG - Suin'- rtl

I IK«'riilit. n in"\ »i’ in * imMIsli. <| In 
’ S.i r>f fir'il Si-hi I tin‘f 1- 1««r ■ • I *i.
i• i»r*** i :i*-H xx * < w ii i f.nil i hiim i nine 
Mi * k 4 1

\\ ITNi:S.  ̂ *n' .ml 1HO • .!
.-I I In I'll* ii11 l ’mil ! * • f lit" S** vFff.li 
I ihIh'I-ll fit i-ii H i«f iti Slat* i't I • i 
itiii I it .1 •» I f ■ - ’ ,<•' if i fi* • i* * *mii Mi \ 'ii

! f »1 |S I ll. I'M I l l s -I 4 m ..t.» i \ I *

enth
Kli

IN THU COURT Or
■irifr.K, hkmi.no

•fi hla ad min I at ration « f
r an order dbxml lor tl-cfitfri

stores "|- offici* at Park Ave. 
nnd Commercial Mrcet. W. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave.

77— Houses for Rem.

FOR RENT two story (I room 
house dose to lake Monroe, lots 

of ground for flowers and garden. 
, Four room garage apartment 
and indern, rooms are large. Rent 
reasonable. T. C Carlson, N. -1«•" - 
iinniiic. Ave. Cult nftVr 5 [•. m.

Bart N i on. t able/ building. Rhou, 
859.

FOR SALE 
linn .o. E.

Heights.

the hnt.ii 
the lot numbers, and the 
o f  properly , also g ive  \>o 
nt ami home addles

. e due
Ioi at ion
II pivs-

! ’

Will.- It..\
ISW I! f ar-/ Sanford Herald. 

9(1—■ Automobiles for Sale
or rent t room j —  ------- --------

R. Collins, Floral! CHRYSLER
Cl! AS. T. FULLER MOTOR i f)

------  _ Sanfor ' Aw-, at lotli St Rhi no 992

n; u >
\ r  I d i ;i . \sm

t i l  * I. Ill III. «*I I c It | I * *.11 I 1
of I Ii»] Hrx out Ii J ml In* Is* 1 
i 1 n H’f i f I I.h hI'i in iiifl 
f i»r Sf*min*• i ‘nilcil x

H\ N M Wf-rk-i.
I*cpnl\ i'll rk

»' *'ul t CM, S|*«HOT I Me 111 ‘*11.
Si»ltriMii’f* nml <’f ('"Uioil 
1 * * r tin* ( ''.mpt »lnnn* *

li Ailmlnlfiir.itor.
i,.,i,-d this no- iu h  day ot

■ A u  s w  w i i t T N t l  

w ......... K ,V:,’ t e i .koV
I >eren*ril. *r 

ii :i i.  N. i-il-l»-9i.sl

STCCCO lU N t; ALOW, large li.
, log room, dining room, 9 lie I 
room , Kiti hen with tmilt in fe.i i 
Hue- in< biding breakfast non!. 
Small down paviiiont, b-il.-inie

USED CAR EVCHANCE 
CORNER RARE AND SIN OND 

W. WAN: LEY, .Manager

i u i . l*t Nov. 111 1 v 3-

is  rite, t m i l IT  t o i  n r  u r
* c . » i i x r » i i ; i m v r  v. l i .  o m u l ,
1 X I'l l 1 M 1 1 9 .

OH l ic i t o r  r'1 111.11 \ 1 IOY
\ l ' > 1 • • 1: l • *M

I *o III I' 1 * 1 M
I , , 1 1 *. 1*1 **. *t'

i.i lil
!1 1 1 1 > Y I'li  * t

1 *• ( • ri'l » .. 
\ 4i 114 i ; rn

t 4
KNOW > I M I  1 Y-

and l,,mind.
One large 
i vn)v baby

Wiist Watchdys Elgin
IllOtuigMm “M. C. II.”  on 
Notify Mr- U . L. Henley. 

IlS-J. Iteward.

toiler Hog, gray with white 
Has (iermrii choker col- 

p peeled Tuesday. An-

| eillRORRAOTIC adds life to 1 FOR SALE 
i years and years to life, luvesti-j one sin,-ill 
gate. Rhone 182 .1 for appoin*-! lh-lh newly lined and 
mont. Dr. W. E. MacDougall. 908,711 Oak Avenue. Rhon 
1' itsl National Bank Bldp. 1 ----- ---  ------------ -

gray and 
earring.*, 

entuneled. ( 
:u i .1.

yv—'-'........ — * ,

Lora" Finder cnnimuni* Care. Herald. 
J. Reiter, I.ongwood,'

.‘12— Help Wanted-—Femule

WANTED White Cook who will 
also keep house. Write I*. H.

2501) ONE and two pound till cans 
j for preserving. Sacrificing a! 
ONE CENT each. Cash Supply Co. 
205 W. First Street.

FOR KENT' One four room lam 
galnw and garage, I'Tornl 

Heights. Call 917 West First St

FURNISH ED HOUSE- 5 moms 
and hath completely furnished. 

Convenient to school. Rhone '90S-1

lllnllt !l 1 V . Rhone 71 :.

M \ It V A M  A

Allow 11■- tlo> npporDmily 111
>!■ itv mg \• lit ill' » l ine, p i ' ' p e t i ,
S- i ugg ■ Si "g t ; ' " ' U tility tV«.
l'ti--lu' 7:1! i>, Ma-ouih Yv 1 tMili-

R

lee Stations —  Re-

f AUTO

j WANTED— Experienced hunk* 
I keeper with knowledge of type- 
| writing. Give experience and ref- 
lorencea in reply. Address Box 
| 1200 care Herald.

repairing by coni
ines. We specialize 
t rou bleu. Brttrory
repairing. L. A. 

Battery Service 
lot St.

FOR SAI.E Underwood typewrit
er, practically new and typewri

ter desk, ll drawers, worth $1 10 
will sell $76. Call 190 9.

65— Specials nt the Stores.

_ ;CIRCLE NO. 2 of the M. K church

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, 801 Ri-c.iu 
Ave., $25.00 pe.r month. Rhone 

9512 M. M. Fold.

Iwcha

nut
(Word

DEL TRIM CO. .
"car, nut the owner.” 

17 for estimates.
I  RADFORD

Service Offered

IUG STORE — Bre
rs, Soda. Wo are 

| li your phono.
(Cell 109

ife & Furniture Co. 
First Street 

t»rry n full line,
»re right. Cash or 

Wa want your bun incss.

li Conc-ite Co., general 
work, sidewalks, build- 

h, IrrignLitm boxes. J. R.
pr, Frop.

36— Situation Wanted Female

WANTED — Position by experi
enced stenographer. A-l refer

ences. Phone 921 -W.

PRACTICAL NURSE would like 
position. Semi-invalid elderly 

people or as housekeeper 
French Ave. Phone fi64-J.

will hold 1111 apt mi and cake 
ut The Basket Saturday- at •'! R

66— Wanted— to Iluy.

ah-
M.

21UI

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
mid typist wants position. Phone 

2003.

I BUY. pay rush Tor second-hand 
pianos. Address Box 352.

67— Rooms With Hoard.

BOARD WITH or without room 
with private family., One bed 

room with twin beds, hot water. 
[ (>0<> Magnolia Avenue .

ROOM AND Board reasonable, pri
vate home, 203 Maple Ave.

WANTED— Work carpenter work, j  ROOMS, with or without meal... 
concrete work, work in rcstnu- j Reasonable rales. Lincoln Hotel.

rant or labor work. W. H. F»>un-j7~ \\77( __-a
tain, 309 W Second Street, Sun- j ^  Rooms Ilhout Board

foni' Fla' * FOR RENT- Bed room. All con
veniences, lil 1! W. First Ŝ ,

FOR RENT. 5 ininii unfunibdie-l 
bungalow located at the corner 

of Palmetto and Katie Street<. 
Eluctric range and water limiter. 
Will rent or >ell on mr. lh'y hasi-. 
Addl-eS'* W, 11. S. cure The Herald.

li ROOM new itiiecu tningaimv 
Mellonville Ave. and Eighth Si. 

$75.09 per month. Rlhuu* 719,

FIVE room, modern stucco t-iing 
alow on Palmetto Ave. 2300 

block Phone 719.

F.'it S A FE, 5-ronm, nnnh-.l n 
;! Bungalow. This iimdiTn, 

imnie Inis large l iv ing loom, din | 
in r room, 2 lied*, hath including I 
•■bower, kitchen ha* built 111 fen-| 
liisex, a L o  electric range n n d - 
ivnler heater. The price o f (his| 
hnimv i-i moderate and terms can ' 
he arranged any way  to suit pur-1 
i-haser. Address Box 59 or I ’ lioiu ! 
719. I

FOR SAFE A five room house- 
till” lilnel. from school with all 

niyyl»'i 11 i iinvi-niences icie-ouublc | 
'nice, entry te.inis. Address Box 
No. 59. I

IM IU .K  B R O H II . 'R S  

1 lealers

S K I.I. c o o l)  (ISED  US

l'.e'i; 1 lodge >i|n-i i 111 l o l l i n g
I '92 > I "Hi Tonrn-g
1 ii1!."' 1 lodge l i '  ml Sedan
R'.Ni Fo ld  Runaiiont
1925 t irah im  T n n k
11*'2 l 11, c  land 4 Touring

MILLER (1. PHILIPS lm-

Elm Ave. and 19th Street. 

RHONE 9

I ' I  i i v i m  u . i
ini : i n n :  m n n i i i n t .  —

.*-•11 . 1 1 S I i- l HUl.I.Y T.
: I ' \ I 111 »  o r  r i t .W lv  1' HLi:A •

ii-. .. ik, 1 <a.i-:.\sns
1 1- d o ,  1 1 1 ;< >in a; vv i .i n k ,

1 < w i .i .x i 'K 1:1 IX A r
I ' l l  I | V ( ,|| \ w 1,1,,1 --------

| I >il U  \< .11 \ S\ tin* I mi n 11,4 ml, ami
1 M \-5 \ H>' < V ami --------♦
III '.T Gi xxffa if t liiai:, ami If

,i.f «. 11 (mi h i t  1‘ ialniltic nay 111-
......... \ ,»f * 1 » 1 umli i J1 >1 IN
i.i > r .»a*t i 'n i .m  t  m i :n t  i i u | 
v*t' r i t  \ \u i» iii*KAriv>N mill 

I i !I .KASi»N hN xx ifi*.
•. 1 :• *i:«: 1: i . i n k . o k u i u s k  w .

, IJ \* K 111 l/A \\ IHM .INH IIAM
•m miiUNr.HAM

j •>« 1 4'iiNlmiiil ami i'l lAH, A. Hl'JNT 
, Mi l I lKNT lilx wlfr,

t ntlirrwlott, um hf*lr«. tlr- 
• *M athrr clotlilHIII (I 
nail to Uh* holm. «l»• - 
■ 4 mi' *itiH-r. i la lmann 

S h i 'NT. fli*c*taaxnl;
11 u • ■ **>1 cli a ml «‘V*’ i y

Ini** 1 »* Mt i»r Mil "t f i t *
ih\«»Iy *mI ia thl*« suit
Ik«• .1: 11X1 a.1 m* i| iff** 

h .iidI • > • » x \x luma 
Mil*•in*"* uii* kinkmtvxn 

i ■ tli* i'"Mi i*l.*1 a.mm ia aioivi*
• a • ' 5• ' I • .! ijnc. ,i tuI 1 * ail aak anxv a

(-0 a I e;i», '■* I'VI'ltfo'iV! t ■ .' JabliliiK j ia v

1*1 III.It? I.ANU BAI 
lii:i*.\IIT«KNT OK TUB!

r .  m. t .AK li  
* tallies villa, if k 
Hrl. 0. Iti]#. ’

N'l *TI< 'K Is ticreliy (f)Vfltl 
.llri-eted t>y the t'.mimiaalnr 
1 > or mi l I .11 ml Offlea. UV 
visions of Mac. 1111, It, #,, 
i-> 1 lie apnllentlnn nf Cl 
It.t iI. Me rial No. 0300 30, I 
ill pnlillc hlllr. to tllO hl| 
(In-. Init nt not l<m* that 
ni-rn, .11 Id o'clock A. M., 
itn v of I >ei-cm her, 1911. n< _ 
offic.i, ih» following tract't 
l.ol 3, Hit . 1.1. T.ola 18 *fl<^ 
■:». T. 20 M., It. 31 a . Talk>| 

Ttio piilo will not ba It# 
toil will hr ilcclnrad oto# 
ihnya prnfoMii nt lh « hot 
Ii.ivp rr.isad hl.ldlng,

f f i

nisklliK tllO litutiAft hM
uulrcil 10 Inin 
amount thereof

1*1 hid 1 
dlstaly

Any n m o l '  c laiming t d v t t l  
i i l inv i■ umerile .1 InnU « [ # . . !  
(0 fit,) iheir clnlniH. or 01 
<01 or before ilia ttma, 4| 
for nkt«.

OKonon C
Heatntar. 2*

1 i i it «.t n
' X 1 .4*U, K I II lit i
1 1 *1 ill 1 Vk
i V 1 *t IS, HI it 111 •
f iiii'ti r .11 M * N
f . ’.1 I*. .111
1 i l t s in in4, t M X
'iti 1 in I.I Mil
1 I ■ lit :1 It l • f
If* ii l-tfi i u . , 1*
1 11 . M 1 f J I 4

THREE Brand New Stucco Hunga-|-j;| 
lows for rent, desirably located

, l -RUOM hungalow on Palmetto 
1 Ave,. Close in very icasonaldy 
priced and on easy terniH. I’ liotu*

j modern throughout. 
I Baumel’s.

I in pi ire 111185— l.o tn For Snlf

J E W E T T  A N D  R A L E  
R IV E ’S G X R A G E  

Sanford Denier
298 W. 1st St. RhoiiO (117 rinr’rV.-xIa 11 ■ Vlo-' inn.l lavoivnl I if
___ _______________________________  1 1 Ins suit. ..iiii In ml In-liiK nllunte In

s, ii,Iooir t*011 miv, amt (I.'kci lin'd na

I

37— Situation Wanted Male.

FOR RENT—5 room 
house on Sanford Ave., 

veiiionl to school. $75.00 
month, l'huiiu 719.

furnished LOTS My Imldings in three lots 
! one business lot, two residen 
li.-il lots. Will sacrifice for a (|uick 
sale. Write J. D. Sails, Sanford, 
Fin.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS. 
HOOD AND GOODYEAR TIRES. 

U. R. F. Malt cries. 
Distributors <’handler 
Cnmmereial Avenue

SANFORIJ BUK.'K CO.
212 Magnolia Ave.

Rhone 987

con-
per

LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 
Edward Higgins, Inc. 

Commercial & Palmetto. Phone 391

78— Offices and Desk Rtmm
1

3 S— Bus'neAH Opportunities

OFFICE FOR KENT—In Mciach 
Bldg Apply A P Comif'ly A 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd

80— A— Real Estate Directory! Horn Iti.

PALMETTO CORNER 89 x 190, 
.suitable for apnrtmeiit house. 

Owner out of the city and will sell 
under value and on exceptionally 
easy terms. Box 7'9 cure The

1 HE '"’ IRE and see the new custom 
bu It Studclmkers

SAN JUAN GARAGE

DODGE
Pleasure cm* nnd Graham Trucks 
Elm and 12th St. IMiono 3

FOR SALE— Barber shop on Fifth j F o ,{ , {ENT — furnished rooms, 
Street, good locution, paying' conveniently loi-uted. Hot water.

DRY CLEANING 
tinning, Repairing nml 1 

Phone bio for prompt |

I well, i-cnson for selling, owner in
---- I other busimvm. Apply 917 E. Se-
CO. | cond Street.

rN’S BARBER SHOP 
Mnznolu Avenue, 
tiiis barbers. Special at- 

|iv»n Indies and children.

(CHRISESBERRY PRINT 
— Printing, Engraving,

If. See Us first. We do 
♦ -H7-W. It. R. Avcnuo-
i*l Slrcit.

OPPORTUNITY— For a live wire 
business man. This proposition 

consists of nn up-to-date Wearing 
apparel store for both men and 
women in the business district of 
Sanford. Upon investigation you 
will find that niy interest in 1111- 
other business demands my entire 
attention. Address K-2 Care Hu
mid.

Private family. 999 Magnolia Ave.

McCALL & FOX Rem estate in-j FoK  SAFE Fm 5 „ f  Fane’s Ad
vestments. Best buys me among „ r ■ .... , .,1, * , , ,  *  1 diLmn, fat mg High am Park onour listings. Phono 746. .Onk Street. " I I  on Iititis of only

$59 cash and $25 monthly. Addrcs.

HEMIN0 1,E IIUDROrvESSEX 
INC.

209 Onk Avo.
Pimm* 41

TWO FURNISHED rooms for 
light housekeeping. 719 Ouk 

Avenue.

69— Rooms for Housekeeping

SEE R. C. TISDALE for good buy# 
in Real Estate, 236 Mcisch Build

ing.

Box 89, care The Herald.

TODAYS BEST BUYS

HUES— MARMONS 
Sanford Automoliile Co.

290 Magnolia Ave. Rhone 137

-10— Money to Loan

LOANS—Money available at 7 per 
cent. Close in property. A. P. 

Connelly & Sons.
,,’K I’KINTERY 

0 CAMERAS
AND si:pp],|KS [ ---------------------------------------
* u'- •s>'- Fumley, Prop, i 41— W anted— T o  Borrow

PK STEAM I'UESSERY 
'‘'"fi pressing, tailoring, 
•lmctto Avenue. Phono

XV A NT TO borrow about $2500 to 
build a house in Sanford. Huvo 

lot, good location and fully paid 
for. Address Box 12 care Herald.

NICE LARGE Bed room adjoining 
huth, also garngc, close in. 218 

Laurel. Rhone 509-L-2.

XVILL SHARE my homo with con- [ ——— ---------------------- -------
genial family. Ono or two rooms ; WANTED — S m a l l  unfurnished 

with housekeeping privileges, hM I hoUS0 ,,r roonm. Close in. P. O. 
conveniences, 208 Evans St. Phono uOY 693
780-j. 1 ; ; ____1_________________________

183— Farms and l^and for Sale

IIIGGINS-SMITII-XVIGH I’, INC. |
„ „ „ * * ! ' / ! , I Lot on Magnolia Avenue between 
INSURANCE UltnhFUS____ | j j Ulll| |”|], street, cu-tera cx

FDT YOUR PROPERTY WITH , 1 a 1,ick l,'>’ ;i1
"THE LOT KING" I

909 First Nutionul Bank Bldg, «•> ncre.s o f  celct I . " " i  bunted 1
------ ------------------------- ------------miles from Ovi.do; R. It. ruin j

[through property nod loading sta-j 
12 a-M’s cleared, | 
i n ea.-y terms.

NASH
l eads the world in motor ear value. ! 

SMITH Mo to r s  CO

SH— Legal Noliccs

I ,,l hid 1 . In (V il
III” , I, T «  . Ill V-OIIB (311 nf 
I ' l ' - t . i l  1,11 lie Winter Monies 
Soliillv Klim us per |ihil Iheieiif
...... .. -I In I * I ii t Uoi'k 3, imgi-a
I I I .  l ie  null Iti* iif the 1‘ lilille 
M i.eu l-  of Heiolnnln ('miiity, 

.mil it .i|i)ieiirtnK triun the swnrii 
Mill of 1 ii tu 1 il h I ik t herein Mint you 
anil ■•in<h of you may elnlm nuiin 
I'Ik Ii I. Mile nr luleresl III (In- |imti- 
el'l.l hr te I UUho vn ili-srrll-i-il

ll Is Ihcrufure onli'Miil that you 
amt nai-li nf you to- nml you urn 
lii-rehv l'l'Uolreil In ii|,|iear In tin- 
Mill of 13i j ill |i IHI li t fll i i l  III Mils t-aiiMu. 
” ti Mnnitny thu Util ilny of Iiecanilior. ■ 
\ l> ISIfl. Mill Nil MU* llelltK II Itllle 
May of Mils C i i i i i i . u( llie ( 'm ill  
I I ' inhii In Hnnfiii'il, Hi'iiiltiole Ciiiilily. 
l-'liirhln, ami In ilefailll thereof 11 
11,-rree I'ln t ’ lilif'-NHi will lie enter* 
.il aualONl 1011. mu Id e im e  |i i*t 11 it a .  
Mill to • 11111-1 MM 1 m Mu. l*oia|dalii- 
mil In amt In th 1 tamls iihovo do- ] 
.n- r Hull

ll I- further ( Ut IMiltl-W1 Miat Mils 1 
iielli'i In- imhllsheil In Iln- Haoford 
llerahl, a Tie«-»oa|"-r 11111 ■ 11 ■ 11 .-<1 lr 
Srilitiinl. Neml Hole I 'oiilil). K'tnrlitn,
• *iii‘,■ a week for four ( I )  ruii»eeu- 
Mv»- (VeekN

U 1TNKMH my lmml mill the offl- 
i-lul seal iif llie Clrcnil I'ourl of Mm. 
S'-U lull .liiillelal "Ireiilt of Mm' 
til.ile of I'lmlitn. In alul fin Semi- 
iiol,- "iiiiiily. l-'londn. on Mile I h - / 
ini iluy of Movetnher. A. I *, 10311

II Irrull Mourt HKAF)
V. K DOl'lll.A.SH, i

J’ lerk. .
Itv A. M. '.V.-elts,

Ih'IHItV t'lelk.
v\ 11 -ai\. iMMt.siiiK.Dr.it < m m y i . i ;

>"11-11,on fur 1 'oin |o,n 11 a 111 
\. ( I I . I S.3.-1. Dee. i.

HlMl SITUATION NOTfC
Tlie IteiM.'t ration Book a.

« 'l l i  o f Sanford, F lorida T  
ouch Mi ail i>, November 
mill will * I” *e Saturday,'

, 3Mh, i;i2ii. At the City
!,. it t'lfn. 

t'll> iteaisiartlon

Among the scrcon fo lk ,'I 
Blue hopes to become a n|o 
rector, Syd Chaplin denlrea td 
ul, Louise FiizpiuIh wlahoit to 
a great ciuolional actress and 
XVintpn and Myrna Loy 
to become great motion pictatff" 
trusses.

O NE  ̂D A Y  SER

SANFORD'vf 
LAUNDRY 

819 W . 3rd St. )
Phone 476 3 ;7

t

181— Wanted— To Rent
tlon adjoins.
$175.00 per nert

7*1— A par (men ta anH Flats
; FOR SALE—Two 10-nt re tim-ts mi

4 room Iio.im* in Flora Heights 
lot 00x200, i- i>t -I a {'xpiisurc, 
$’8260.00 on very t-u>y U-runi.

COLCLODGII R L A I T Y  CD., 
Tol .732. 31J Find Nat. Bk. Bldg.

IY 'I'llt: ( 111* I IT t Ul HT OK TIIK 
HUVKVI'lt .11 MKT 1 I, 1 IKCl’lT OK 
l*l,OVI IDA. IY A.Ml I’OII NKNI- 
\ttl,K I 'O IXTl.
IY I ' l lV Y I ' l l l lY .

HIM, TO Ul HIT TITI.R 
I KUAN Is (1. MOUKI.It. N.VN’MV 

I-'. KHAIN  ami ANN ID 11.
IIA I! VMS,

t-ooiiii.i liumt s,
Vs

I THOMAS ';  It It ll is.
Delellilmils,

I t lU . IST I I\TIOY Y'tlTlf 'K !
T I ” I tec 1st i itMou Ihiukit of (hrl 

' n> ef Simforil. Klorhlii, will he 
■ •I" u .vl'iiiitay, Novi oilier #th, 11)1#, 
mul will rinse Hiiturdny, November 
371 ll. I l l A t  the City Ilull.

I. It 1*1111.1.ll*H. 
f i t  y I legist rut loo Mfflror.

f i
ia a Prescription {01 { ‘i ;

' ‘ v fm
Colds, Grippe, 
Dengue, Bilious 

and M a la rli
It kills the gtrms,’ 

■M BM anaaM im inlpM

| P L A S T
jj New StiK'k Just Al, , 

C H A S E  & C O .|■
■
I I U I I I H I H I U I I I I

t at.

F’OR RENT—3 room furnished, pnola road opposite Country j SANFOltD, I'M.A.
apartment. Apply Herald Office. J club. ThiB propurty lit comtitler- (REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
-------------------------------------------- jed the most desirable country i------ -----------------------------------
FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T S ( home silo between French Avenue FOR SALFs-lMeMeh a v u m  lot 

close in. also unfurnished gn- ,«nd the Country Club. W1 I saen- nevar Highland lark. $1299. $- i 
rag« cottage up-to-date, will fur- Hce for quick sale. Intjuirc Box .cash nnd $25 monthly. Box 
nisty If desired. 509 E. Third SL|A. »• **• « ara I,(jrn,d- t,,ro IIcrul11’

Ttm
i r  a 1 »  Y(

Stale " f  l-'loi li|a In TJjomnn
UrlKca nml wife. ........ ......... ilrlmfs.
kk hose t 'lii lstliiii niinni In unhnowii; 
\V. II. l.en lllld W i fe , --------- —— f,u<*,
kvlionc I'hrlstlaii iiu mu In iintcDown;

K (.'. l.l'i* mul w i f e . ------------— |,cu,
vvluuoi I'hrlsMmi iimiin Is iiiikiinwn; 
Killily l*. Illeharl. mul D J. H a r t
ley unit w ife ,----- — ----  Hartley,
who f'lirlidlnii nuniu is unknown; 
mid to nai-li mul every of said dp- 
foiiditnla if llvlna. mu' If eltliur any

HIIIIK.H (ll-* l*ltni,ll'ATH).Y
Ii i-i'liiu iiindn to mips ill' to Mils 

• " i i u  tlial summons ml I'esiioiuloiul-i 
mu his in-* o lu-iM iifnie Isnili'it. ( I I - ' 
i • • 11 <I In > mi mul Moil llm Sheriff j 
of S.-inlmile County, Klnilitu,' has ( 
miiiiIi- i i till ll. Mint till* same eannnt ' 
lie n 'rv ii l  ikvIiik t”  ymir fnlliirn In j 
i I eel offli'i r* or appoint ukellls or 
I”  li a v, * within Mir Hlulc of I 'lorldnl 
or SeiHiu'iln County, an .officer or t 
iwseiii 111” hi ii Ihiiii proeoss euuld pa* 
sel l I'd nnd Hull ymir offleurs unit! 
nuciit'* are unknown.

T i l  KltKI-'l iltK, you A 8 T O H  
! FA It.Mil, Ine.. n (-cirpornllnn. unmert 
nn Di'leudmil In llm uliova and fo/as I 
Kulak eause pending In Ihr shorn | 
sl y led Court lire hereby reuolred

We Have a

Bordeaux Mixtft

For Spraying AT 
Lead and Hindi 

Which We Are 
nt Much Lean 
»alo Coal.


